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HA Friend of Yours 
Wants to Hear From You" 

Those friends who have replied 
form the basis of a report which is 
detailed on the inside back cover 
of this number of the magazine. 

Please look there for your class and see 
just where you stand. 

If you are one of those who have not 
replied, please feel now that obligation. 



Appalachian Association 
Hagan Minnick, 318 Park Street, 
Bristol, Tenn.-Va. 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Ewing S. Humphries, Healey Bldg. 

Birmingham, Alabama 
L. R. Hanna, First ational Bank 
Building. 

Charleston, West Virginia 
C. W. Hall, Kanawha Valley Bank. 

Charlotte, North Carolina 
Philip F. Howerton, 523 Fenton 
Pla,_ce. 

Cumberland Valley Association 
C. Wells Little, Negley Building, 
Hagerstown, Maryland. 

Dallas, Texas 
A. A. Lander, 803 Marvin Building. 

Detroit Michigan 
Dr. Edward Lyons, Parke Davis Co. 

Florida West Coast Association 
K. I. McKay, Citrus Exchange Bldg., 
Tampa, Fla. 

Fort Worth, Texas 
E. S. McCord, r eil P. Anderson 
Bldg., Ft. Worth. 

Gulf Stream Association 
Lewis Twyman, Security Building, 
Miami, Fla. 

Jacksonville, Florida 
Rhydon Latham, Greenleaf and Cros
by Building. 

Lynchburg, Virginia 
Thos. S. Kirkpatrick, Peoples Bank 
Building. 

Louisville, Kentucky 
Arthur Tabb, 2411 Randall Avenue 

Memphis, Tennessee 
Maynard W. Holt, Oliver-Finnie Co. 

New York 
Edward W. Lee, 1350 Broadway. 

New Orleans, Louisiana 
E. E. Dufour, 2632 Coliseum Street. 

Norfolk, Virginia 
Vhlter E. Hoffman, Seaboard Bank 
Building. 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
E. W. Wilson. 1419 Land Title 
Luilding. 

Piedmont Association 
Larry W. \Vil on, Green boro, . C. 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
C. P. Robinson, 802 Park Building. 

Pocahontas Club 
A. L. Tyree, Bluefield, West Virginia. 

Roanoke, Virginia 
Earl A. Fitzpatrick, State and City 
Bank Building 

Richmond, Virginia 
Lewis F. Powell, Jr., Atlantic Life 
Building. 

San Antonio, Texas 
lbert Ste\·e , Jr., Steves Sash and 

Door ompany. 
St. Louis, Missouri 

John L. Patterson, SSZ J'icrce Bldg. 
Tri-State Association 

J. J. Fitchett, Union Bank Building, 
Huntington, \\'es t Virginia 

Washington, D. C. 
\Vood on P. Hough ton, Southern 
Duilding. 
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The President's Page 
1" 'l'H~S page 1~ay .be converted from edito~ial en:
pha I to · c1al hect, I report to my f nends 111 

the University family a lovely vacation that 
makes February memorable. 

-1r. and Mr . t. Clair, Irs. aine and I sailed 
from ew York on a crui e of the Gulf and a visit to 
1exico City. There was almo t a week of floating on 

the blue erenity of tropic water , with a full moon 
adding glory to entirely balmy breezes; there was a 
brief interlude at Havana, where the cars of bombs 
w re on many buildino-s and the dramatic tenseness of 
revolution in the air; then an early morning found us 
at Vera Cruz, staring upon the white loftiness of 
Orizaba, ixty mile away. 

Boosters for Mexico City claim for it the world's 
ideal weather, and the four of u are in no position to 
di pute the claim. uch . merican papers as we could 
lay hands on were shivering with the d readful chron
icle of happenings far outh of the zero mark, but 
our Mexican days were faultle in this respect. The 
latitude of thi section of Mexico is balanced by its 
elevation, and the result leaves little to be desired in 
the way of temperature. 

The train that leave Vera Cruz camper · through 
the coa -ta! plain for ·everal hour and then begins 
its climb to reach the central plateau of that country, 
an ascent of nearly ,000 feet. The view are extra
ordinary. Probably no other train give pa engers 
such an airplane sen ation. The scenery i gorgeous 
throughout the entire trip, whether it be the nowcap-
1 eel cone of I opocatapetl or the flower-lined canals of 
Xochimilco. The general land cape i a kind of semi
desert, opening in long stretches of flatnes framed 
alway by picture que m untain ; and the play of light 
and hadow offer· ome pectacle that fla h into beauty 
like John's visions on Patmo . 

Mexico pre ent · a pageant f foreignness almost 
urpri ing at this date in civilization. The inhabitants, 

chiefly d cendant of Indian tribe ·, maintain modes of 
Ii fe that have marked countle generation , essenti
ally a primitive life, given richne · only by the magnifi
cence of religious shrine or templ . Th people live 
in aboriginal poverty, yet ne could ·ee few marks of 
mi ery. The typical Mexican i patient and kind 
and easily made content. 

merican tudent wandering in 1exico find food 
for imaginati n in the en e of immen e antiquity, 
visualized everywhere. The great cathedral in the city 
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is built upon the itc of an ztcc 
temple. The presidential palace at 

hapultepec--euphonious word that 
actually mean " the hill of gra s
hopper "-i an enlargement of 
the ancient home of ztec royalty. 

bout fifty miles from 1exico City 
is Teotihuacan, holy city of the z
tecs, buried with the debri-s of cen
turies but now being uncovered. 
Here are the great temple to the 
god of the wind , th pyramid to the 
un- larger in cope than Cheops-, the smaller pyra

mid to the moon, and other remains of bewildering 
masterpieces of construction. 

To the ladies in the party, Mexico is the hopper' 
paracli e. l\fost of the goods offered are hand-made, 
exquisite examples of a craft perfected through the 
ccnturie . \Vhen we acid that prices arc cheap, that 
the Arnerican dollar is go cl for nearly four of the 
Mexican, that cu torn officials, o far as we knew them, 
are ympathetic, we find a ituation that cries out to 
the bargaining instinct deep-planted in every woman's 
heart. The Rector of the Board on tented himscl f by 
J urchasing a Mexican doll ,vhich he pre entccl to th 
pre ident with appropriate remarks. 

We carried the sense of Wa hington and Lee with 
u and we found pleasant confirmation of our inter
e t. In the merican mbas y sits our honorary 
alumnu , Jo ephus Daniel , who entertained our party 
generously. ne of the happie t clays wa pent in 
the beautiful home of Dr. and Irs. Sidney lfcldcr, 
parents of a member o( the present studcnt-bocly. 

Throughout we recall cl that we were following the 
trai l of ,eneral Lee on hi only ignificant venture out 
of this country. · We visited spots as ociatecl with his 
name, the mona tery at Cherubusco and the battlefield 
at Chapultepec. In a 1\Icxican mu eum we aw an 
old print of the urrencler of Mexico, and the figure 
behind G neral cott, who received the sword of the 
van 1ui heel, was unmistakal ly Lee. 

It wa a cl lightful ensation to follow his st ps 
in a trange land but it was v n better to get hack to 
the Univer ity he loved with the mighty affection of 
his heart. 



T H E A L u M N I M A G A z I N E 

Salvaging Damaged Goods 
Hy RoBER'l' TAYLOR. JR., 1926, o[ the taff, The Pittsburgh Press 

JUST O\'BR the ere t of 'now hoc mountain, in a 
Yalley airt by the mountain · of c ntral Penn
syh·ania, you can ee 1'.ockview- 7,000 broad 
acre. and an idea. 

You miaht be puzzled when you walk thr u h the 
[arm -. :\Ien are at work, in canneries, hop , barns 
and fi Id -, many f them 
without rruard and all of 
them doing a good clay' 
work 

Each of the 00 in
mate i there for a major 
crime. All f them are 
on their honor. There is 
no ,rail around the cell 
block · that house them, 
and some of them li,·e in 
farm building. apart from 
the prison proper. It's 
the most wide-open pri on 
in all the world. 

What kine! of pri ·on 
is t h i s? A r clarnati n 
prison . an in titution that 
will educate and employ 
the men ·ociety has ban
i-;hecl, that " ·i ll eliminate 
the terrible idleness that 
conventional pri on e11-
f orce and rede 111 the con
,·ict su/Ticicntly that when 
his term is up he i · able 
to take the re ·p nsibility 
of society. 

You'll I arn mor' 
a b o u t the reclamati n 
work when you talk to 
the uperintendent o f 
Rockview and the cu t clian of the idea of R ckview. 

One of the fir t thing you'll notice about the up r
intenclent' office is a neatly lettered sian on the wall: 

"Be Piti [ul, for very man i fio-hting a hard battle." 
You are at one i1111 re eel with th fact that the 

man behind the de k, the superintendent, i no enti
rnental ocial w rker. Ile i a young-looking, husky 
indiYiclual, with an intelligent outlook on life, a ym
pathetic attitud and a cleci ive manner. He once punch
ed cattle in ·wyorning. 
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"I view my fellow man with hop ," h ay , "in 
spite of the fact that I have been di ap1 ointed more 
than ev nty time ·even times, and will continue 
to be. l\Iy f ling i that in an in titution of thi 
·ort, if my c n fid nee i ju ti fied once out of one 
hunclr cl time , it i worth while." 

Don't get the idea 
that the uperintendent is 
oft. few men each 

year "e cape" from Rock
\'iew into the uninhabited 
mountains, an I are quick
ly brouo-ht back They 
are th one who violate 
their honor. f the ther , 
75 per cent who have won 
parole are makin goo I. 

The admin i -trati,e 
and operating control o[ 
the 111 lei pri on a re in 
th hand of John Wil
liam laudy, .A.B., \. if., 
D.D. , rrraduate of vVash
ington and Lee Univer ity, 
clas · of l 09, and a firm 
ad" cate of th idea that 
it's worth while to ai, e 
the other fellow a help
ing hand. 

Bill lau ly is part of 
H ckview, ju t a ·urely 
as the to'ne of it fire
proof cell block and the 
·oil of it farm . He has 
been working toward it a ll 
hi life, th r ugh one job 
or another where the 
main fu nction wa to 

help other . He knows the H n r y tem a Wash
ington and Lee men know it. 

Here, in the tou hest jol of helping the toughe t 
men, in the vanguard of tho e who f el that there i · 
still omething worth reclaiming, e,·en among the out
ca t , ''i where I belong," Bill laudy say . 

He was the Rev. Dr. laucly, executive ecreta ry 
of th Pitt burah ouncil f hurche , wh n Governor 
Pinch t recommended him to the b ard of manaaers 
for the Rock iew job. That wa in December, 1931. 
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D r. laudy had erved for a number of year on 
the parole board of \ Vestern en it ntiary-he wa. no 
novice in penology. He had sen ·ed in th pulpit of 
everal f the 1110 t influential ehurche. of l itt burgh 

and he had ca rri ed to the tate legi lature the plea of 
the unemployed fo r adequate relief. 

Bill i no native Penn ylvanian. He wa born, 
in fact, 1 low the i\[a on-Dixon line, in Baltimor , 
)vfcl ., clucated in the public ehool and at Deichman';; 
preparatory school now extinct. He arrived at \ a h
ington and Lee in 1905, pent four years in L xington, 
did g raduate \\"Ork at P rinceton and nterecl the Prince
ton Theolog-
ical eminary. 

It was at 
thi point that 
the road led, 
not to China, 
but to Penn
sy lvania. Bill 

laudy had 

I M A G A z I N E 

hina, was a pari hioner there. Johnny Leggate, 1915, 
11011· a bu ine . man in Pitt burgh, lived nearby. Pidge 
Corftelcl, 1 15 now a telephone company executive, 
liYed in the ame di trict. 

There \\"ere other , too, who went to \ Va hington 
and L e becau e they had heard of it through other 
attending as student , but who did not kn w Dr. 
Claudy, with whom the idea started . which only dem
on . tr:ite how a good idea can grow. 

The pa tor ha. a '"follow up sy tern'' t'oo. II 
neYer fail to Yi it \Vashin°ton and L e at lea t twic 
a year. H ee the boy. he sent there every ti111e, 

talks to the111 
when they 

1 come home on 
Yacation and 
is the main-
pring of the 

alumni move
ment in W t
p nn yl\'ania. 

Tt 111ight b 
conclud
ed that Hill 
' laucly ha. a 

way with 

planned to 0 o 
th rough the 
Seminary and 
t h e n study 
medicine to 
qualify for 
work in the 
fo reign 1111 -
sion of the 
Presby- R ockview Farm Prison 

men. Ile 
me t. th 111 on 
e q u a I foot
ing, whoeYer 
they may be. 

terian church a a medical 1111 1onary. 
In tead, he went to Pitt bu ro-h as a I tant to 

Dr. Maitland lexander, th n the mo t prominent 
clergyman in the city, at the Fir t Presbyterian 
church . It wa there that he acquired hi s wife, Ida 
Mae 'laudy, a sin o-er of note and then the contralto 
soloi t at the church. Th y have been married now 
fo r almost 20 years. 

It was when young Re,·. Claucly be0 an to get his 
root into the oil of itt burgh, that young men o[ 
the city began to elect \ a hington and Le a a cl -
iral le site fo r the acqui sition of an e lucation. They 

came to college singly, and in pa ir . 
Youth from K ntucky, orth Carolina, labama 

an l irginia used to meet the e newcomer with the 
ame query: "Why did you come 'way clown here from 

P itt burgh?" 
The fir t member of the Pittsburgh contingent 

could an wer the que t ion. The rea on wa , of cour e, 
Rev. J. W. laudy, then pa tor of the v atson Me
morial P re byterian church, on the ?forth icle o( Pitt. -
bu rgh. . ndr w T cl R y, 1925, now a mis ionary in 
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~o college fr hman i made to feel the weight oE hi 
cl ctor' degree and the veriest yearlino- may addre s 
him as "Bill". He know th problems of hi student 
friends and help them meet them. More than n 
young man ha been guided to a career-it' a litt le 
difficul t to choo e the. clay - by hi friendly and 
. hrewd advice. 

The hurch made u. e o( the. e talents and after 
nine years at th \Vatson Iemorial, in tall d him a. 
ducational director of the Board of Chri tian Educa

tion , where he et up a program to be followed in f u
ture years. 

. 110th r field opened after two year , howe er, 
and Dr. Claudy became executive ecretary of the 
Pitt burgh ouncil of hurches, ervecl a moderator 
of the Pre byterian churche of Pitt burgh and on 
vari u church and civic committees. 

Th re i little of the denominational in Dr. laudy. 
As ExecutiYe , cretary of the Council oE Churche. 
he w re the cloth with ea e. Ile wa able to do o 
hecau. e he doe not pin hi faith on any hard-and-fa t 
creed. His i. the religi 11 of th individual, ba ed on 
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the thought that " verything we do or stand for is a 
little bit of religion itself." 

hurchmen of other denominations used to " rib" 
him o-ood-naturedly about his lack of denomination
ali m, a when an Epi copal Bi hop, in the presence of 
a . lightly hocked new paper reporter, a ked him: 

"v h n are you coming over to a good church?" 
Engineer have a saying "Do the best you can with 

th tool you have." That might sum up Dr. Claudy' 
attitud , with the added provi o "and leave the re t to 
Providence." 

The church or the job that Providence happens 
to et him down in i the right place, fo r he ha a 
knack ( or is that Providence, too?) of building things 
out of the meager materials at hand. 

a pastor, he wa a vital fo rce in the community 
11 the ide of development of its latent qualitie . Ev 11 

at Rockview, where the human mat rials are admit
tedly among the worst in the state, there are men who 
will lead uccessful live becau e of the influence of 
another man, who know -and care about-men . 

Every man who labor on the farm, among the 
dairy herd, hor es, cattle , pig and chicken , among 
the oat , corn, wheat and potatoes, in the cannery, ma
chine hop, carpenter shop, electric shop, garage, re
pair hop, paint hop, tin shop, black mith hop, law,
clry, shoe hop, harness hop, tailor hop, print hop, 
nur ery or green house, can gather strength from the 
knowledge that he has a powerful and re ourceful ally 
in hi fight to "get back". 

There is a chool, taught by colleg prof or 
from the nearby Penn ylvan ia tate oil ge, and of
fering cour e in farming, l oultry rai ing, mechanical 
drawing, dairying and even art. There i a new course 
in citiz n hip, de igned to implant the eeds of re pon-
ibility and taught by a competent niver ity profe or. 

Thr e hundred men who work every day devote 
pare time to the pecial cour e . II of the men get 

common schooling up to the ixth grade and none i 
relea ed unle s he has at least a fourth grade schooling. 

Life at the Prison i not as bad as the reader 
might uppo e from surveys of other prisons. t 
l ochiew, although the men are not pampered-they 
still know they are serving time--they are given a 
hance to make good. There i omething in the air 

that is adly mi sing from th conventional "maximum 
·ccurity" pri on , where men are idle and sullen. 

The superintendent' home i about a mile and a 
half from the oth r institutional buildings, and Bill 
'laudy finds time for addle horses, dogs and, (in the 

mountains of Pennsylvania), the raising of tropical 
fi ·h. Th young daughter of the laudys is in school 
at Penn ,.'tate. 

I 
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" I am more devoted to thi job than any other 
job that I have ever attempted to fill," he will ay. "It 
eems more worth while. There are lot of headaches 

and di appointments, of course, but how me a place 
where the e thing do not exist." 

nd for a final word on life and death, thi quo
tation from Robert Louis teven on, a favorite author 
of Bill Claudy, might uffice to pre ent the portrait of 
the man's belief: 

"Every heart that has beat strong and cheerfully 
ha left a hopeful impulse behind it in the , oriel, and 
bettered the tradition of mankind. nd even if death 
catch people, like an open pitfall, and in mid-career, 
laying out va t projects and planning mon trou 
foundation , flu heel with hope, and their mouths full 
of ·boa tful language, they houl I be at once tripped up 
and ilenced: i th re not mething brave and spirite I 
in uch a termination? nd do snot life go down with 
bett r grace, foaming in full body over a precipice, than 
mi erably traggling to an encl in andy delta ? When 
the reek made their fine aying that tho e whom th 

od love die young, I cannot help believing they ha I 
thi ort of death al o in their ey . For surely, at 
whatev r aae it overtake the man, thi i to die young. 
Death ha not uffered to take o much a an illusion 
from hi heart. In the hot-fit of life, a tiptoe on the 
high t point of being, he pa s at a bound on to the 
other ide. The noi e of the mallet and chisel is 
carcely quenched, the trump t are hardly done blow

ing, when, trailing with him cloud of glory, this happy
tarrecl, full-bl oded spirit h ot into the spiritual 

land." 
Bill laudy, however, i aving men from death, 

and worse than death. Hi entir enterpri , all hi 
faith , hi er eel, the whole of hi dedication and de
votion are concerned, not with puni hm!,'!nt but with 
salvation. 

He i a mini ter of oul who 11 d him, who find 
in him and in hi method and di ciplin , their only 

cape into a better life--on thi earth, here and now. 

DR. HENRY L Tow, a i. tant pr or of g ol-
gy, ha been cited by Dr. P. . H. Bo well, pr fe or 

of ge I gy in the 11111 rial ollege of cience and 
niver ity of London, f r hi in

r ck trata in Dr. B well' r cent 
1ineralogy of ed imentary Rock ." 

mentioned for hi tudie of the r ck
type pre en t in the drainage ar a of the Jame river 
and hi ac ount of the authigenic tourmaline in the 

ri kany and ·tone which ap1 ar cl in 1932 111 rican 
i\fineralogi t. 
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Washington and Lee Men in Who's Who 
(V. 17, 1932-33) 

( Compiled for Profe or Barne of the Sch o 

~ he Lynchburg ezc.•s. The Petersburg Progrf'ss-
0 Index, and other n w. paper of the tat have 
made much in the past few week of the part be
ing played in irginia governmental affair by \,\ ash
ington and Lee men. And well they might. For it i no 
common occurrence to have the Governor, L ieutenant 
Governor, ttorney eneral, tate Tax 01111111 1oner, 

lcohol B v ra e ontrol Board Chairman, tate Io
tor Vehicl Commi si ner, and a comparable number 
of members o[ the tate nate and Hou e of Dele
<Yate claiming the . a111e in . titution a Alma 1Iater, to 
say nothing of three of the sev n member of the tate 

upreme Court, and a number o[ circuit and corpora
tion c urt juclg . 

It i uncommon t find o gr at a number of Wash
ington and Le men en·ino- their tate in high place 
at the am time. It is not uncommon, however, to find 
Wa hingt n and Lee men, from whate,· r tate, ei1ter
ino- the public rvice- ational, tate, and Local. Even 
a partial examination of \,\ a hington and Lee men and 
their record would see111 to ju tify the prophesy that 
the final r ult f a . y t 111atic tudy will show a di -
proportionate number f Washington and Lee men to 
have entered ome pha e of the public ervice. 

y tematic tucly of this nature i now being 
pro ecuted. From fl'ho's 1/'ho, the eve ral A/11111ni 
Catalogues and Directori('s, the records of the lumni 

ffice, the file of the LUM -1 l\LA.GAZI ·E, Ring-tu111 
Phi, an I The Southern Colfrgian public sen ice data 
i beino- gathered, compiled, and cla ified. 

From time to time, as th tucly progre e , um-
maries \\'ill be publish cl in the • LUM rr MAGAZINE. 

When the Lexington urce have been exhaust-
ed, appeal for a i tance in completing the record 
will be made through thi magazine. 

nd \\'hen the tudy ha been completed, inter
pretation will be po ibl which hould pr ve of in
terest not only to Wa hington and Lee men, but to 
educators and friend of good government everywhere. 

The followin<Y study repre ents a earch of the 
1932-33 volume of Wlro's Who in America. It is pub
Ii heel without comment and analysis and without the 
removal of our alumni who appeared in thi volume 
and ince have died. It repre ent the contribution o( a 
hundred and seventy-one men of distinction to this na

tional roster. 
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I of Commerce by . T. MrrxtR, 1936) 

further tudy will I e made resulting in an an
aly i and in conclu ion . The present list i for wha.t
ever intere t it may have to the reader. f the mao-a
zi ne for reference. 

li en, Rob rt H.: army officer, p. 170. 
nder on, Dougla 111ith ; electrical eno-in er, p. 179. 

\nder on, Henry v atkins; lawyer, p. 1 0. 
ndrew i\fatthew Page; ditor, author, p. 186. 
ndrew , Walter Pemberton: r tired lawyer, p. J 7. 
m old, 'fho111a Jack on: retired lawyer and author, 

p. 19 . 
Diehl; lawyer, ex-Secretary of \ ar, 

Barret, LeRoy ar r ; orientalist, p. 251. 
*B 11 , v ilbur o by: clero-yman, p. 284. 

Birch, lexand r Clitherall: lawyer, p. 310. 
,..B lackwell, R I ert Emory; colleo-e pre ident, p. 319. 
Borah, \ i\iayne ,. : judge, p. 3-1-7. 
Br ckinridge, lifton Rhode : diplornati t, p. 375. 
Brown. Glenn; a rchitect, p. 400. 
Brown, 'v illiam l\lo eley; univer. ity pre ident, p. 407. 

*B ruce, Philip Alexander; author p. 412. 
*B ryan , John tewart; edit r, publi h r, p. 416. 

B ryan, Nathan Philemon; judg , p. -1-17. 
Buhrman, Parker \,\ ilson; con ul, p. 425. 
Bullitt, James Bell; profes or pathology, p. 426. 
Burr, B rden ; lawyer, p. 438. 

ampbell, Henry Donald; profcs or, univer. ity dean, 
hi torian, p . ..J.67. 

ampbell, kobert Fi 
'ampb 11, Robert 

ci nee, p. 46 . 

hburne: cl rgyman, p. 46 . 
,ranvill : profes or political 

Cantrell, Deaderick Harrell; lawyer, p . ..J.72. 
Chalkley, Lyman; lawyer, e lucator, p. 49 . 
Chenery, hri topher T mpkin ; pre id nt F cl ral 

V\ ater en·ice orp ration, p. 512. 
Che ter, amuel Hall; lergyman, p. 516. 

*Cocke, \i illiam Horner; educator, p. 550. 
*Cohen, J ohn anforcl: editor, p. 55..J.. 

Coll in , Joseph Dor ey; urgeon, p. 566. 
oman, Edwin Truman; banker, p. 569. 

Coop r, Robert Franklin: college presid nt, p. 5& , 
p. 134. 

Crow, Charles Langi y; college prof e or, p. 626. 
Currell , \ illiam pen er; educator, p. 636. 
Daingerfi eld . Foxhall I xancler: author p. 6-1-5. 
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*Daniels, Jo ephus; e..x- ecretary of the avy, p. 650. 
Darnall, William Edgar; surgeon and gynecologist, 

p. 653. 
Davi, John William; lawyer, p. 665. 

*Davi , Westmoreland; governor, p. 669. 
Day, Edward Cason; lawyer, p. 673. 

*Denny, Collins; bi hop; p. 690. 
*Denny, George H.; university president, p . 691. 
De ha, Lucius J uniu ; professor of chemistry, p. 693. 
Diehl, George West; college president, 1 . 703. 
Dillard, James Hardy; educator, p. 706. 

*Eggleston, Jo eph Dupuy; educator, p. 76 . 
Ellis, Wade H.; lawyer, p. 778. 
Epes, Louis Spencer; judge, p. 789. 
Farrar, Thomas James; college prof es or, p. 813. 
Faulkner, Charles James, Jr. ; lawyer, p. 15. 
Fergusson, Harvey; writer, p. 823. 
Fishburne, John Wood; congres man, p. 836. 
Fitzpatrick, Herbert; lawyer, p. 845. · 
Flannagan, John William, Jr.; congressman, p. 847. 

*Freeman, Douglas Southall; editor, p. 882. 
*Gia gow, Arthur Graham; engineer, p. 946. 

Glasgow, Samuel l\1cPheeter ; clergyman, p. 947. 
Glasgow, \i\Tilliam Anderson, Jr.; lawyer, p. 9-1-7. 

*Glass, Carter; U. S. Senator, p. 947. 
Glass, Robert Camillus; journalist, p. 947. 
Glenn, John Mark; lawyer, p . 949. 
Goodykoontz, Wells; ex-congres man, p. 963. 

*Graham, Henry Tucker; clergyman, p. 972. 
Graham, J olm Meredith ; banker, p. 972. 
Graham, Samuel Jordan; judge, p. 973. 

*Gravatt, \ illiam Loyall; bi hop, p. 977. 
*Green, Berryman; clergyman, p. 983. 

Greer, Ever tt; lawyer, p. 990. 
Gregory, Herbert Bailey; judge, p. 991. 

*Gre ham, LeRoy; clergyman, p. 993. 
Groner, Duncan Lawrence; judge, p. 1000. 
Gutherie, David Vance; phy icist, p. 1010. 

*Hamlin, Charle ummer; member Federal Reserve 
Board, p. 1031. 

Hanes, Leigh Buckner; editor, writer, lawyer, p. 1036. 
Hanz che, \Villiam Thomson; clergyman, ed itor, p. 

1041. 
Harris, Walter Edward; editor, publisher, p . 1058. 
I lei kell, Frederick Hugh; judge, p. 1095. 
Herold, Amos Lee; professor of Engli h, p. 1107. 
lleywarcl, Duncan Clinch; ev-governor, p. 11 15. 
l-Job on, John I eyton; judge, p. 1138. 
Hodge , LeRoy; economi t, p. 1140. 
Holt; Henry \Vin ton; judge, p. 1156. 
Flooker, James ;,lurray; ex-congre man, p. 1160. 
l T uffman, Oscar Caperton; pr _sident Continental 

Can company, p. 1192. 

I 
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*Hughes, Robert Morton; lawyer, p. 1195. 
Humphreys, William Jackson; phy icist, p. 1201. 

*Hundley, John Trible Thomas; college pre ident, p. 
1201. 

*Jett, Robert Carter; clergyman, educator, p. 1246. 
*Jone , arter Helm; clergyman, p. 1265. 

Jone , Meredith hby; clergyman, p. 1271. 
Jone , Thoma Jes e; sociologi t, p. 1272. 

*Kelly, Howard twood; surgeon, p. 1296. 
Kelly, Lon Hamman; lawyer, p. 1297. 
Kempner, I aac Herbert; cotton factor, banker, p. 

1300. 
*King. olving, Arthur Bark dale; cl rgyrnan, p. 1327. 
*Latane, John Holladay; 1.miver ity profe or, p. 1376. 

Lauck, William Jett; economi t, p. 137 . 
Lawther, Harry Pre ton: lawy r, p. 138-1-. 
Lee, eorge Bolling; gynecologi t, p. 1391. 
Lee, Howard Burton; lawyer, p. 1392. 
Lewis, Reuben Alexander1 Jr.; banker, p. 1413. 
Lind, Samuel Colville; chemi t, p. 1-1-21. 
Loftin, Scott Marion; lawyer, p. 1439. 

*Lowden, Frank Orren; x-governor, p. 1453. 
MacCorkle, Emmett Wallace; clergyman, p. 1470. 
Macgowan, David Bell; f reign service, p. 1475. 
Magruder, Frank bbott; college professor, p. 14 
Mahan, George ddi on; la\ yer, p. 1-1- 9. 
Manly, Ba ii; economi t, p. 1496. 
fartin, Robert Hugh; new paperman, p. 1517. 

Martin, \ illiarn McChesney; banker, p. 1518. 
fa.son, Charles Walter; judge, p. 1520. 

*Massie, Robert Kinloch; cleroyman, p. 1523. 
Mc lure, Matthew Th mp on, Jr.; profess r ph i l

o ophy, p. 1550. 
1cDonald, Hunter; ivil engin er, p. 1562. 

l\fc owell, William George; bi hop, p. 1564. 
* 1cFaden, Frank Talbot; clergyman, p. 1565. 
*.:\kLaughlin, Henry ·wood ; church official, p. 1579. 

McPheeters, William Marcellu ; theologian, p. 15 7. 
Miles, \ incent Morgan; Dem cratic ational 0 111 -

mitteeman, p. 1615. 
Mi ller, Francis Tr velyan; hi torian, ec nomi t, au-

thor, p. 1620. 
Mi ller, Benry Willard; author, p. 1622. 
niorri on, illiam Brown; college prof s or, p. 1670. 
Mullen, Jam ; lawyer, p. 1684. 
Myer, harle Franklin; clergyman, p. 1695. 
N blett, Jin· judge, p. 1703. 

el Jett, ·illiam Haynie; lawyer, p. 1703. 
:-Jorwoo 1, Hal Lee; lawyer, p. 173-1-. 
O'Neal, Edward shbury; farm organization execu

tive, p. 1756. 
tt. \ ,\ ill iam Pinkerton; prof ssor mathemati , p. 

1766. 
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wen, Robert Lathem; ex- 'enator, p. 1769. 
*Payne, J Im Barton; lawyer, p. 1803. 
*Peabody, ,eorg Fo ter · banker, p. 1804. 

N 

Peery, eorge ampbell: ex-congre man, go ernor, 
p. 1812. 

Perkin , v\ ' illiam Robert n; lawyer, p. 1 22. 
*Pew, Marlen Edwin; editor, p. 1829. 
Poindexter, 1ile ; lawyer, p. 1 50. 
Pre ton, Herb rt Ru h ; lawy r, p. 1 '73. 
Prettyman, F rre t John ·ton; clcro-yman, p. 1 7-1-. 
Quarle , James· lawyer, p. 1 9. 
Ragon, Heart ill; congres man, p. 1 '93. 
Randall, Edward; phy ician p. I 9 . 

*Randolph, Harri on: college pre ident, p. l 99. 
*Randolph, car de ol f; clergyman, p. 1900. 

Rudkin, Frank H.: jud e, p. 1 
* amp y, John Richard: the I gian, p. 2012. 

andidg , illiam Lee, Jr.: profe · r f Engli h, 
p. 2015. 

* mith, Edward Everett; clergyman, p. 2123. 
* mith, Edward Grandi ·on: lawyer, p. 2123. 

tern, Jo Lane; oldier, lawyer, p. 2182. 
Swartz, O ~man Elli ; lawyer, p. 2231. 

ydenstricker, Edgar; anitarian, p. 2236. 
*Thom, If red Pembroke: lawyer, p. 2263. 
Thom, William Taylor, Jr.; geologi t, p. 2263. 
Throckmorton, rchibald Hall; law educator, p. 2279. 
Tucker, Henry t. e rge; con re man, p. 2309. 
Tun tall, Robert Bay! r; lawyer, p. 2311. 
Turnbull, Martin Ryer on; cl rgyman, educator, p. 

2312. 
Vance, illiam Reynold ; pr fess r f law, p. 2327. 

* illard, wald arri on; journali t, p. 23-1-5. 
Walker Richard v ilde; jud e, p. 23 5. 
Watkin, Elt n; lawyer, p. 23 

auchope, George univ r ·ity profc or, 
p. 2393. 

*v\ II , John Iiller; clergyman, p. 2-1-11. 
*Wei h, Herbert; publici l, arti t, p. 2-1-12. 
We t, Juniu Edgar; ex-lieutenant go\'ernor, p. 24-16. 

ickham, Henry Tay! r ; lawy r, p. 2•i-t-7. 
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\ inche ler Jame Ridout; bi hop, p. 24 5. 
\ o drum, Cli flon lexander; congre man, p. 250 
Young, Thoma · l ay; cl rgyman, p. 2537. 

*Indicate h norary degree. 

One Small College 

E 

t.:RJ ·c the World \ ar attention wa called in 
the ew York Time and other n w paper to the large 
numb r of men urrounding Pr ·ident \ ii on who 
were graduate f v a hingt n and Lee niver ity. In 
the pre ident' cabinet, in congres , on the bench, were 
many lead r who claimed that little in titution as alma 
mater. It wa not po ible to draw any d finite con
du ion from the fact but it wa a fact that intere tecl 
many, pecially graduate everywhere of that college. 

few year later it wa noted that of the e\'eral 
leading candidate for the democratic nomination for 
the pre idency, two were graduate of the law cho I 
of ashington and Lee. 

\ ' irginia n w paper , in editorials, recalling the c 
and imilar fact , point out that in Virginia today 
Wa hington and Lee niver ity graduate are playing 
an important part. Governor George Peery and Lieu
tenant overnor Jame Price are ashington and Lee 
men. There are many other . There i C. H. 1orri --
ett, tat tax c rnmi ioner; '. Heth Tyler, chairman 
f the alcohol b verage c ntrol board; bram P. 
'taple , attorney general; John Q. Rhode , tate motor 

Yehicle commi ioner. f the even men on the ·tale 
upr m court, three are graduate of \ Va hington and 

Lee. mong circuit and corporation court judge many 
are graduate of that in titution' law chool. To be 
added are prominent lead r in the general a sembly, 
including Ir. laple and v ilbur Hall of Loudoun. 

gain there i no definite conclu ion to be drawn, 
hul th fact · are intere ting and not without impor
lanc , c n iclerin the fact that \ · a hington and Lee 
is a mall coll ge, ha no · tate or church endowment. 
- ( Rcpri11lcd fro111 011 editorial.) 

Reproduction of an engraving used on stationery during the sixties 
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Our Most Successful Year in Sports 
By WILLIA;\! 

(\A ..,JTH Sl'RL ' G p rt team sw inging into mid- ead Y on, record and pro pect point to the year 
which will clo e in June a · the be t in \Va hington and 
Lee athletic hi tory. 

Quoting an ciated Pre di patch of a week 
prior to thi writing, "v ashington and Lee's General·, 
who e trangle hold on the champion hip ituation in 
th old Domin
ion i border
ing upon a 
monopoly 
in re traint of 
trade were et
ting the pace 
in the tate's 
ba eball t i t I e 
race." ncl the 
sit uation 
remain 
unchanged, for 
the General 
have not yet 
b en defeated 
by a tate 
team. 

o t a 11 
v\ a hino-
ton and Lee 
team have an
nexed state or 
conference champion hip thi year, but in no port 
do defeat for the General outnumber victorie . 

The Blue and White gridcler tarted the 1110-

mentou year with a urpri ing core! tie with e t 
Virginia, kept thing moving by UJ etting Kentucky 
and coming within a ingle touchdown of beating 
Princeton' remarkable eleven, and added impetu to 
the championship urge among General athlete by ub-
equently winning the tate title. 

aptain mo Bolen, guard, was named on the 
all- outhern team and almo t unanimou ly cho n by 
Virginia football fan for a place on the all- tate 
eleven. 

The General continued their monopoly of South
ern conference wrestling by going through the sea on 
undefeated and finally annexino- the conference champ
ion hip in a thrilling tournament in which the keydet 
of \. M. I. almo t provided an up et. Co-capl,i11 

10 

BARKER, 1933 

Harvard mith, Hugo Bonino, and Freel arki · won 
individual title . 

It remain cl for the \ a hino-ton and Lee ba ket
ball team t furni h the bio-ge t urpri e in outhern 
confer nee athletic circle thi year. limaxing a ea
son in which Yictorie and defeat were cliviclecl evenly, 
the Bi Blu courtmen to k ucce ive tournament vic-

torie f r o 111 

I a r y I and, 
orth Carolina 
tate and 

Duke, to win 
the con fer nee 
c h a m p i n-

hip. The tart
ling up et char
acteri tic of 
thi champion-
hip, in which 

t h e Generals 
w re the un
clerc\oo- in ev
ery t o u r 11 a
m e 11 t game, 
wa accentuat
ed by the fact 
that the Duke 
team which 
Wa hing-
ton and Lee 

vanquished in th final had chalked up two victories 
,·er the Big Blue in re0 ular sea on game , one of them 

by a 1-1--p int margin. 
~aptain Joe awyer ·, forward and captain-elect 

Charli mith, center, were named on the all-tourna-
ment five. 

Althouo-h they won no champion hip in the an
nual tournament at Charlotte vi ll e, the boxer have 
three team victorie to their credit in fi, e dual meets, 
numbering . P. I. and faryland amono- thier victims. 

aptain-elect eorge hort wa un lefeated in dual 
meet competition. 

The wimrner lo t their fir t meet in many y ar 
to a irginia team, but regi tere I overwhelming vic
torie over orth Carolina tate and William and 
i\Iary. They tied for a clo e econd in the conference 
meet in which Duncan i\IcDavid, captain-elect, won 
three event and broke two conference records. 
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Led by Dick Dunaj, a ensational distance runner, 
and Bill chuhle, an exceptional hurdler, the trackmen 
have broken even o far, defeating V. P. I. , but losing 
to Duke. Dunaj, who won the outhern conference 

Leroy Hodges 

cro s country run last 
fall, ha gained the 
name of ·'Iron Man" 
becau e of hi per
formance in running 
om time a many as 

t h r e e long-di tance 
race in one meet. He 
leads the coring with 
four fir t and a ec
oncl in the two meets 
thi s ea on. chuhle 
ha four hurdle vic
tories to his credit. 

aptain Henry Haz
ell quarter miler, ha 
b en k pt from com
petition by illness. 

The ba eball team 
started out badly, los
ing to orth Carolina 

tate and the Univer
ity of North Carolina 

111 their first two 
games, but they came 
back trong to win six 
in a row from Wake 
Forest, Richmond, 

William and Mary, orth Carolina State, and Vir
ginia Tech. Maryland topped the winning streak on 
a clay when the eneral were decidedly off form. 

a-captai n "L fty" auerbrun and Joe Pette, a 
ophomore, have 1 een doing mo t of the pitch

ing. eorge hort, a veteran , ha I een performing 
almo t faultles ly behind the bat, and auerbrun and 
Bob Fi Id top the Generals at hitting. Eel Howerton, 
a converted outfielder, ha clone surpri ingly well at 
filling the h e of Harry Fitzgerald, all- merican 
fir t ba eman la t year. 

thi i writing, the tennis team, delayed by 
extensive r pair to the t nni courts, which in turn 
ha been delayed by many clay of rai n, i ju t going 
into acti n. The <YOl f team, however, ha a fifty 
fifty record f win, and lo e fo r six matches. 
\f ir inia, Bo ton l ni ver ity and Hampden- ydney 
ha e been the eneral ·' victim on the link , while 
Duke, orth a rolina State, and Richmond have de
f ated the Blue and v hit golfer . 

To make the year more ucces ful, and what i no 

I M A G A z I ' N E 

le s important, brighten the prospect fo r future years, 
mo t of the £re hman teams have placed the majority 
of their game in the win column. The Brigadier eleven 
lo t only the 01 ening game of the five-game schedule. 
The ba ketball team lost 
only one game of an ex
ten ive campaign, and that 
lo can be attributed to 
the fact that the game wa 
played at College Park, 
Maryland, only a few 
hour after the Little 
General had won an over
time game in Washing
ton, D. C. 

The fr ·hman wre t
ier made it ix traight 
years without defeat for 
Wa hington and Lee first 
year grappling team . The 
b xer had a poor season 
and the wimmer , meet
ing ome of the trongest 
prep school outfits in the 
country, just about broke 
even. ome excellent men 
were discovered in both 
·ports, however. Boasting 
three player who have al
ready received offers from 
big league clubs, th e 
f re hman baseball team 

Sauerbrun 

has won two and lost two. The trackmen, in their only 
meet of the eason had little difficulty in downing the 
V . P. I. yearlings. 

FORE T FLETCHER, new president of the outhern 
conference, is preparing a campaign for the abolition 
of boxing in the outhern conference. He i backed 
by a trong entiment again t intercollegiate boxing. 
Th i · crystallization of unfavorable opinion is upon the 
grounds that, a practiced in intercollegiate conte t · 
now, it is a dangerou , money-making, bloody spec
tacle, with empha i upon the knockout. 

FoR THE FIRST time in the hi tory of intercoll g
iate wre tling at Vva hin .,.ton and Lee, member of the 
wre tling team have taken I art in the national tour
nament. 

o-captain Charle Pritchard of thi year' wrest
ling team and Hugo Bonino, outhern on fe rence 
heavyweight champion, went to the national tournament 
at Ann rbor and place I. 

[ 11 ] 
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To Continue a Controversy 
!/ THE LAST number of the 1/11111ni Alaga=inc. 

a memoir was printed of i\fr. ,eorge yke ' in
\'enti n f th curved ball and of it fir t u e in 

an intercollegiate conte t. ince then there ha been cor
rc ·p nd nee that i reported belo\\' for the benefit of 
tho e \\'ho are intere ted in re earch into the truth of 
claim · that the ykes ball wa a true inventi 
fir t u ed in the ba eball game between 
and Lee and irginia, a r ported in 1\Ir. 
recoil ction of the event. 

Followin the publicati n of thi , the edit r b o-an 
to receive further data. 

The fir t referred t an article in the Reader ' Di
o-e ·t of i\Iay, 1933, call cl "The Revoluti ni t of Ba e
ball" which wa conden ed and r printed from Ba e
ball Iagazine f ugu t, 1932. 

Th author of thi articl . Harold ' . Burr, credit 
the di c very- n t the inventi n--of the curved ball 
to a young Billy ummina in Ma achu ett in the 
early ' ' and trace the 
id! and playful habit of kipping clam hell aero 
the wat rand watching their fanta tic antic . He qu t 
an interview with ?\[r. \:mming and come to thi 
c nclu ion: 

" .. . and o curve I ball pitchin<Y came into I a -
ball the fir t of the o-r at change ... 

He credit ?\Ir. umming with th u c of the 
cun·ed ball in a game again t Harrnrd. 

I tter fr 111 the a i tant athletic direct r of 
Harvard, ?\fr. Henry \ . lark, ugge t that .\Ir. \ . 
II . oolidg at Bo ton, captain f the Harvard ba -
ball team in the arly ' o· ·, and 1\[r. . \ . Iumford 
of ambridge, captain of the team in the late '80' . 
arc th only authoritie wh till might throw light 
up n the truth . 

.\[r. olid e could not be r ach cl. ~Ir. :i\Iumford 
\\'rites an inter ting lett r and' gi,·e I rmi ion for it 
puhlicati n : 

1\Iarch 22, 193.J. 
H arry K. Young, E q., Alumni ec·y, 
\\"a hi1wt n and Le ·niver ity 
L xington, irginia. 

.\J y dcar ir : 
Thank you heartily for your \' ry courteou and 

intere tin letter of 1\larch 19. The inference in your 
I tter that I may kno\\' mething about the 'contro
\'e r y' ' i flatt ring and I wi h I could contribute. But 
I r ally do n t kn \\' anything ab ut th fir t amateur 
curved pitchino-. 

1\ a child th fir ·t profc ·ional ra111c 1 aw was 
in '7 '. There wa no curved ball. Jt \\' ukl take a c uplc 
o f pag . to tell h w th pitcher hot hi deliv ry run
nina backward three or four yard and whirlin<Y to 
face the plate. "D c'' Kennedy recei,·ed calmly \\'ith
out gl v , ma k or I r tect r ! even year later I aw 
my fir t ·niver ity ame. 

If y u have n t air ady written to I nz ,\ . 
'tag n thi uhject, pray do o. f cour e tagg i · 

be t known a a f tball c ach, but all he did wa done 
\\'ell a hi · forty year at hicago niver ity will at
tc ·t. Hi · cla · at Yale \\·a I , and hi niver ity 
had no tr uble carrying off the champion hip during 
the f ur year that he pitched. ( Fre hmen could play 
on the \ ar ity then.) C nluckily I I Iayed on the p
po ing tam. 

I h ulcl ·uppo · that tagg i the kind of man 
\\'ho \\' uld collect and file record and tati tic . 

l h pe you establi ·h Jr. yk s' claim. 

Y ur incerely 

( igned) . w. Iu:1ffORD 

The Final 11 'ord From An Authority 

"127 \i\ e t Euclid venue 
tockton, California 

pril 16, 1934 
.\Ir. Harry K. (Cy ) Youn<Y, 
. \lumni ecretary 
\ a hington and Lee niver ity 
Lexington. irg111ia 

.\ Ly dear 1\Jr. Young: 

J ha,·e b en ·unablc to reply to your lett r of l\farch 
26th until :\-Ir . tagg c uld uni ack ome of the data 
which we brought with u fr 111 hicago. I am no 
I nger at the niv r ity of hicago on account f reach
in ·ev nty year of a e when the member of the 
faculty aut matically retir . I am now connected \\'ith 
th ollege of the acific at to kton , California. 

Having b n a pitcher an I having pitched on fi\'e 
champion hip team at Yale during the y ar 1 6-
1 90 the c ntrover y OYer the ori in f colle e cun-ecl 
ball pitching i naturally intere ting t me. 

I am afraid the credit of pitching the fir t cun·ed 
ball in int re llegiat athletic · antedate 1 77 . VVh ·n 
I wa · at al · , they told me about Ham A ,·ery f Yale 
\\'ho pitched in 1 74, curving the ball. and in looking 
up th hi tory of the curv d ball by 'William rthu r 

umming , who i nerally ·redited with b ing the 
im·cntor f it, I find that he taught very of Yale to 

l 12 J 
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pitch a curve in 1 7-1- and that he al o taught Mann, 
the pitcher at Princeton, how to curve a ball at about 
the same time. 

Cumming claimed that he i1wented the curve in 
1865 and the Brooklyn Uni n of July 9th, 1870, has 
thi to ay about a game I et \\·een the tar of Brook
lyn and the Mutual of New York in which Cummino< 
curved pitchino i depicted: 

"In pitching Wolt r' ( Iutuals) wift delivery 
was not only urpa eel in peed by that of ummings, 
but in trategic play did th tar pitcher fully equal 
even Martin, thi b ing a rare combinati0n of pitching 
talent in one man. In fact, the play of umming in 
hi po ition a pitcher in thi game show conclu ively 
that he has tu lied the cience of hi . art, for it was 
nol his peed which tr ubled th Niutual bat men, but 
a comman I of th I all which enabled him to practically 
illustrate 'h w not to do it'-a peculiar power of giv
ing a curve to the line of the ball to the right or to the 
left, and thi i one of the chief elem nt of hi succes .'' 

early as 1875, I aw a curved ball pitched my
self after a oame between the Mutual of New York 
and the ranoe, ew Jer ey, t am. I lived in West 

range. In fact, I fir t saw a curved ball through a 
kn thole in the fence behin I the catcher but after the 
game the pitcher of the l\Iutual generously gave an 
exhibition before a crowd of people an I, as a thirteen 
year old boy, I wa in the front rank of pectator and 
highly excited over it. 

J recall that in the f llowing year, l 76, at four
teen year of ag , I learn cl to curve the ball myself 
after continuous practice for a year. I was highly ex
cited about it and ran to my home and yelled , "Mama, 
Mama, I've got, I've got it.'' he, in anxiety, said, 
'' ot what?'' fearing that I had caught ome disea e 
and I followed it u1 by telling her that I had got the 
curve. 

Cummings claimed and wa upp rted by hi con
temporaries that he fir t pitched a curved ball in 1865 
while he was a student at the Falley 'eminary at Ful
ton, New York. B. S. IcKin try, who wa a member 
of the same team upport hi contention. The curve 
was officially recognized in 1 67 when Cumming wa 
pitching for the Excel ior , a social organization of 
Brooklyn, again t Harvard on Jarvi Field. He tate , 
"We were playing Harvard on Jarvi Field and rchie 
13u h, a heavy batter, wa at the bat. By thi time I 
had gained good control of the curve and decided that 
I wou ld u e it on him. The fir t ball he truck at went 
about a foot beyond the end of the bat. I tried again 
with the ame re ult. With other of the Harvard 
batter I did the ame and before the game was over 
I had fully ati fied my elf that I had ma tered the 
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cun e. In 1 6 , I joined the famou tar lub of 
Brooklyn, the crack arnat ur organization of the coun
try and remained with them through 1868-71. During 
thi time we won every s rie of game with amateur 
club we played, winning the amat ur champion hip 
of the nit cl tate and Canada. The tar al o de
feated many trong profe ional nine including the 
Mutual of New York and the lympic of \i a hin°·
ton." 

The extract from the Brooklyn nion of July 
1870, quoted above tell of thi tar-1\Lutual o-a111e 
which the tar won 1-1--3. 

Thanking you fo r a kino- me to participate tn the 
di. cus. ion , I am, incerely 

"10 LO ZO 1'ACC 

Th editors of the Readers · Dige ·t a keel for a 
tatement that they could publi h, an I to tho e who 

are till intere ted, it is r commended that the Readers· 
Dige t in the next few months be \I atched fo r a I ub
licati n that will continue and probal ly conclude the 
con troversy. 

The Old Covered Bridge 
D :R 1 NC the ·e,·ere winter in Lexington, with ice 

in Korth Riv r jamming the piers of the old covered 
bridge in Ea t Lexington, the afety of the bridge has 
been impaired. Fear that thi historic landmark may 
be torn town and replaced by a modern teel bridge has 
cau eel concern. Dr. Gai n , in a peech before the Lex
ington Bu ine and Pro{e ional Women' Club, at 
which the club wa ho t to all other civic organization 
in town, urged entiment and action f r the pre erva
tion of thi picture qu landmark. 

New I-lead for Language Dept. 
DR. LEOK P. MITH, JR., now of the niYer ity 

of Ch icago, ha accer ted an appointment as Profe or 
of Romance Languages at '-Na hington and Lee, effec
tive with the 1934-35 e ion. Dr. Smith, a native of 

eorgia, took hi bachelor' degree from Emory Uni
ver ity, and worked for eight years in the field of ec
ondary education in Georgia. In 1926 he received hi 
Ph.D. from the Univer ity of Chicago and ha been a 
member of that faculty ever ince. For the last everal 
year , in addition to his teaching re pon ibilitie , Dr. 
Smith ha erved as a i tant clean of tudent in the 
College of rt and Sciences of the niver ity of Chi
cago. Dr. and M rs. Smith, with their two children, 
will move to Lexington about eptember 1. He will 
be the head of the department, left vacant by the 
death of Dr. Easter. 
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The Passing of Dr. ~arry D. Campbell 
~ R. HENRY DONALD CAMPBELL, former dean of George H. Denny and the coming of Dr. Henry Louis 2J the Univer ity for a quarter of a century, died Smith as president. 

Tuesday, April 10, at 2 o'clock at his home on the Dr. Campbell wa graduated from Wa hington 
Wa hington and Lee campus. He was seventy-two and Lee in the year 1882 with the degree of master of 
years of age. His death re ulted from a series of at- arts. Three years later he obtained his Ph.D. from the 
tacks of angina pectoris. He uffered a light attack ame in titution. From 1886 to 1888 he studied at the 
while visiting his son, Universities of Berlin 
Edmund D. Campbell at and Heidelburg and in 
Falls Church during the ,.....,.,_~~'"""'""'.;-=•-·, 1 7 there began his 
Easter holidays. Driv- long official connection 
ing to his home in Lex- with the chool when he 
ington he reached here became professor o f 
Wednesday, and Satur- i.a:.-.'='!!r..; geology and biology. He 
day suffered several se- r tained the active chair 
vere attacks. He rallied a head of the geology 
from these in a satis- department u n ti 1 hi 
factory m a n n e r but death. In 1906 he be-
Monday night another came clean of the U ni-
attack came followed by ver ity and there was in-
o n e Tuesday shortly stituted a period of close 
after noon, that caused personal as ociation with 
his death. hundred of students 

1embers o f the that pa sed through the 
family were summoned niver ity for the next 
here Tuesday morning. twenty- ix years that en-
His son, Edmund D. cleared him so much to 
Campbell, arriving just 1nany graduates of the 
after his death and his chool cattered through-

other son, Rev. Robert ;;::~:;::;;;;;;ii;~3 ..... ., out the country, among 
B. Campbell, Presbyter- them many men now 

ian minister of Win- ·-~■■ ~..t.iililP''"' prominent in public and 
chester, reached here private business affairs. 
Tuesday evening. They came to his office 

Dr. Campbell came summoned for infraction 
of a family line long identified and closely as ociated of rule or they came voluntarily to eek his advice and 
with Washington and Lee University. This associa- always received the same fair treatment that came from 
tion wa reflected in his undying love and loyalty fo r his deep-seated understanding of the ways of youth. 
the school. His father, Professor John Lyle Campbell, Thi sympathy with an under tanding of youth he 
was for many years profe sor of chemistry and geology kept with him always. o man connected with the 
at the college and was succeeded by his son. His -niversity had as wide an acquaintance with its grad-
grandfather, Robert Smith Campbell, was a member of uates or as great a knowledge of it affair as did Dr. 
the college board of trustees and a great uncle, Dr. Campbell. When the news of his unexpected illness 
Samuel Campbell, a beloved physician of the county, and quick death pread, mails and telegraph wires to 
had charge of the affairs of the school after they were Lexington were crowded with mes ages of sympathy 
relinqui heel by Dr. William Graham. H is brother, and sorrow. 
Mr. John Lyle Campbell, was treasurer of the institu- Dr. Campbell was born in Lexington July 29, 
tion from 1 77 until his death in 1913 and with him 1 62, a son of John Lyle Campbell and Harriet Peter 
Dr. H. D. Campbell as acting president conducted the Bailey Campbell. His father and his mother had been 
affairs of the niversity from January until June of a ociate I together on the faculty of Mary Baldwin 
1912 during the interim between the leaving of Dr. eminary at Staunton. He was the sixth child of a 
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family of seven, of wh m t\\"0 urvive: Dr. Robert F. 
ampbell, Pres! yterian mini ter of heville, . C.; 

and 1i irginia Campbell, of ree1nrich, 01111. 
a youno- man in Lexington he became much 

identified with the !if of the community. Before the 
town had a health officer a I cal committee lo ked after 
the health of the community and he \\"a a member of 
thi . For many year h rved a a m mber of the 
Lex ington ch ol board and wa pre ident of the board 
when he died. In 19 11 he wa elected a deacon in the 
Lexington Pre byterian church and took a mo t active 
intere t in its affairs a chairman f the important fi
nance committee. He wa al o a memb r of the board 

f tru tee of fa ry Baldwin college. 
In the fi lei of education D r. Campbell wa widely 

recoo-nized as a I ractical geologi t and for many years 
had taken much intere t in educati n throughout the 

outh, attend ing meetin o- of th outhern a oc1at1011 
of colleges and econdary chools, of which he wa 
pr sident in 1930. In all of hi und rtaking and in
tere t he wa pain takino-, accurate and exact and when 
he un lertook anythino- he did it well. He wa honored 
with the graduate degree of doctor of cience from the 

niver ity of Pittsburgh and held the degree of doc
tor of laws from Tulane niversity. He wa a fellow 
of the Geological ociety of merica, the merican 

ciation for the Advancement of cience, a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa chola tic society and of the 

lpha Tau mega ocial fraternity. 
Dr. Campbell retired a dean of the Univer ity 

two year ago but continued to act a head of the 
geology department. t the ame time he was named 
to the position of hi tori an of the niver ity and had 
pent much time in an intensive re earch of the ad

mini tration of General Robert E. Lee a pre ident of 
the U niversity, days which he could indi tinctly recall 
himself. He had unearthed a large amount of new data 
on thi subj ect. 

Dr. Campbell married 1i [artha filler of 
Georgetown, D. ., July l , 18 6. She urvives him 
with two son , Edmund D. a111J>bell, attorney, of 
Wa hington ; and Rev. Roi ert B. ampbell, of v\ in
che ter. One son, Henry Donald Campbell, died in in
fancy and another on, Benjamin 1i ller Campbell, 
wa graduated from We· t Point ju t after the World 
War and met a tragic sudden death when thrown from 
a hor e at an army po t in Texa a year later. 

Funeral service were held April 12, at 11 
o'clock in Lee chapel, conducte I by Dr. J ame J . i'.Iur
ray of the Presbyterian church. Burial wa in the Lex
ington cemetery. The facu lty sat in a group a honor
a ry pall-bear r and a elected group of tudent were 
active pall-bearer . las es at the niver ity were . us-
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pended all day and the Wa hington anniver ary cele
bration scheduled fo r that day wa postponed. Dr. 

ampbell" death wa the third in the faculty of the 
chool during the year and wa preceded by the death 

of Dr. de la \ arr B. Ea ter, head of the department 
of Romance Language , la t ummer, and P rofe or 
William T. Lyle, head of the engineerin o- department, 
during the winter. 

P re ident Francis P. aines i ued the following 
tatement Tue day eYenino-: 

"Dr. Campbell wa a member of a family that fo r 
. eY ral generation had been di tingui heel in the hi -
tory of \ , a hino-ton and L e. He him elf had an extra-

rclinarily intimate connection with thi institution. 
Born and reared on the campus, he was educated here 
and wa a 111 mber of thi faculty fo r 47 year . vVith 
th exception of a few year . pent in Germany he never 
lived away from th niver ity. He was known and 
loved by more alumni than any ther member of the 
faculty. IIi s di rect ervice ha been an I will continue 
to b of in t imable value a teacher of uncommon 
power, a a !mini trator for 26 y a r , a hi torian, and 
as fri end of countle ho t of boy ." 

Dr. D ugla F r man, edi tor of the Richmond 
New -Leader, c mmentecl a follow on Dr. Camp
bell' death: 

"Dean ampbell' death i a dire loss to irgm1a 
science and cholar hiJ . He wa one of the great pro
tagoni t of academic fre dom, and through his father 
who wa one of General Lee' most t ru ted colleagues 
at v\ ashington colleo-e, he maintained the tradition of 
that g reat in titution." 

* * * * 
The cover on thi month' magazine is the hou e 

in which Dr. Harry ampb II wa born. It i an act 
o f remembranc , or re pect and de p entiment that 
the c ver of the magazin in which there i the ad 
notice of hi death, houlcl carry thi picture to all those 
\\"ho loved him. 

New Biography of Robert I:. Lee 
J DC!". ROBERT \V. W1 'S'l'ON of Richmond ha 

ju t publi heel (by Morrow, ew York, 4.00) a new 
biography of Robert E. Lee. I abel Pater on, a critic 
whom nothing unworthy, inadequate, nor lacking in 
literary di tinction could trick into prai e, ay ' 'H is 
tory ha charm a he had charm. ' It i a full-length 

life of the cavalier, the warrio r, the hu band, the gen
iu in the art of li vino-, o- ntle, red-blooded outherner 
-not the pal , legend- hrouded hero to be taken fo r 
granted. It r commended to u all who love and 
honor him. 
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William McChesney Martin, Trustee 
c:\A "'ILLIA:.'.I fcCHE NEY iIAR'rl wa born in Lexd Y ington, Kentucky, on July 2, 1874. He wa pr -

par d for coll g by Profe or ngu eil Gordon, a 
onfederate \ eteran and graduate of Wa hington and 

L e. Profe or Gordon wa a pioneer in that idea 
which later became popular a the Country Day chool 
movement. His school wa 
three miles from town. 
He ran a bu from the 
Courthou e quare, or if 
the boy preferred they 
could ride their ponies. 
IJoweYer, if they were 
kept in, the bu left with
out them, if they had rid
den in the bu , and if 
they had come on a hor e, 
th horse wa ent in with 
the bu . To be kept in 
meant a good healthful 
walk of three miles. 

}[r. l\fartin entered 
\\ a hinuton and Lee in 
1 91 and graduated in 
l 95. Ile wa a member 

f the Graham Literary 
oci ty and th Harry Lee 

Boat rew, for a time act
ing a c x. wain of that 
er w. He belonged to 
Sigma u fraternity. He 
I layecl football a a sub
:titute 11 the team of 1 91 
and wa a r o-ular on the 
teams of 1 2 and 1 93. 
11 wa editor-in-chief of 
The outhem Collegian, 
wa one of the editors of 
the fir t i ue of the Caly,-r and r pre ented the niver-
ity in the outh rn Interstate ratorical onte t. He 

al o took part in uch track event a they had at that 
time and wa valedictorian of the la of 1 95. A 
'hai rma11 he pre. id d at all ma meeting of tucl nt 

which w re then held in 1 ewcomb Hall. 
11 March 1, 1 96, he went to t. Loui a c-

retary to the uperintendent of Terminal of the Loui -
ville and 1\'a lwille Railroad, and later b came si tant 

ity Ticket \ rent in t. Loui . He re igned to enter 
the 't. Loui Law chool, a department of \ a hing
ton l '11iv ·rsity in ,'t. Loui \ hile at the Law chool 

1 

he taught Engli h lassie at mith caclemy, a prepa
ratory chool operated by a hington Univer ity, and 
received hi LL.B. from that in titution in 1900. That 
ame ummer he wa admitted to the Mi ouri Bar. 

He became connected with the Ii i ippi Vall y Tru t 
ompany to care for its probate work and a things 

cl veloped worked in all 
department of the com
I any, becoming a vice
pre ident. He continued 
to repre ent the T ru t 
'ompany a on of it at-

torn y a long a h was 
conn ctecl with it. 

ft r the Federal 
Re erve ct became a law, 

n eptember 30, 1914, he 
r _ ign d and wa appoint
ed hairman of the Board 
and F e cl e r a I Reserve 
. o-ent of the F cl ral R e-
erve Bank of 

For everal we k he wa 
the only ffice r and upon 
him fell the initial organi
zation work. There were 
times when h could carry 
the whole of the Fed ral 
Hes rv Bank of t. Loui 
th n in xi tenc home 
with him in a bri f ca c 
for night w rk. H was 
'hairman of the District 
'ommi tt e on a1 ital I -

. ues Fed ral R erve Dis
trict No. during the 
\, rid \, ar. In January, 
1929, h wa elected Gov

ernor of the Federal R rve Bank of t. Loui , 
which po ition he till hold . He wa elected a tru tee 
of \ ashington and Lee Univer ity in 1928. 

IT lIA. rec ntly been di c v r d that the tatue 
of neral Lee in th tatutary hall of the apitol in 
\Ya hington ha · never been formally accepted by the 
national o-overnment and dedicated. 

Th ceremony of pre entation, acceptance and 
dedication i b ing arranged and Dr. aine will b 
the principal sp aker. 
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Finals Program, 1934 
CHARLE S A. 

PRl 'l'CHARD, P r e 1-

d e n t of Finals, ha 
ready for di tribution 
very hand ome pro
gram for F i n a I s 
Week-the 184th, for 
souvenir . (60c m 
parchment, 45c 111 

cardboard.) 

This i the most 
comp! te and hand-
0111e program for Fi

nal i sued in years 
and is almost a min
iature Calyx. 

A keleton of the data in the program follow 

FI L WEEK, 1934 

Program 

FRIDAY, JUNE FIRS1' 

5 :30 p. 111.- econd and Third rew Boat Races
orth River. 

9 :00 p. m.- Inter-Fraternity Ball 

ATURDAY, J UNE E O D 

10 :30 a . 111.-Pan-White Friar Dan ant. 
6 :00 p. m.- Fir t Crew Boat Race. orth River 
9 :00 p. 111 .- igma German. 

DAY, JU E '.l'IIIRD 

11 :00 a. 111.- Baccalaureate ermon ... ...... ... Lee hapel 
REV. C. A. BARBO R, ] . D. 

8 :30 p. 111 .- lumni moker ............ lumni Building 

MONDAY, J U E J,'Q R'l'H 

Alumni Day 

10 :00 a. 111.-Meeting Board of Tru tee -
Hall. 

10 :00 a. m.-Meeting Alum
ni Board of Trus
tees-Alumni Build
ing. 

12 :30 p. m.-Alumni Lun
cheon - University 
Dining Hall. 

2 :00 p. m.-Meeting lumni , Incorporated-Carnegie 
Library. 

S :30 p. 111.-Pre ident's Reception to Graduates, Tru -
tee , Vi iting Alumni and Parents-The Pres
ident's Hou e. 

6 :00 p. 111.- nnual Boat Races, Harry Lee-Albert 
idney......................... .. ................. .. orth River 

10 :00 p. 111.- enior lumni Ball. 

'.I' E DAY, J E FIFTH 

Co111menceme11t 

10 :45 a. 111.- cademic Proces ion of Trustees, Fac
ulty, and racluate . 

11 :00 a. 111 .- ~ommencement Ex rci. e - Lee hapel 
dclre ·s, · fo · . BE TNETT CnAMP LARK, LL.B. 

Valedictory dclr s, BOLE 
10 :00 p. 111 .- Final Ball. 
6 :00 a. 111 .- ' · 'ollege Friend hip .'' 

ExE TJVE 011nnTT.EE OF '.I'HE FA CULTY 

Franci Pencil ton Gaine ...... .......................... .President 
Robert H enry Tucker .... ..................................... .. .. .. Dea11 
Francis J ohnson Ci lli a111 . nr1111 of t11dents 
Glov r Dunn I lancock . /) ra11. chool of Co mmerce 
Willia111 H aywood Morelancl ........ Dean, School of Law 

ExEC TlVE Collnrnvr.EE OF THE T DE T BODY 

herwoocl Willing v i e, l\Iississippi, President 
E li Fink 1 tein , Florida, Vice-President 
E dward P. Mincher, N w Jer ·ey 

Srcrrtary-Treasurl'r 

Fr 'ALS WEEK COMMITTEE 

Charles Au tin Pritchard, West 
Virginia, President 

J o eph Walker, Jr., South Carolina, 
Vice-Preside11t 

John M. Graham, Jr., Georgia, Secretary
Treasurer 

Joseph Bernard Magee, Arkan as, Publicity 

VARSITY RECORDS FOR 1933 

tate Champion Football Tearn .............. .. Coach Ti l on 
outhern Conference Wre tling Team .... Coach Mathis 

onference Basketball Team .... Coach Young 
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E IOR LA w CLAS 

President-Walker Calkin Cremin ................ Oklahoma 
Vice-Preside11t-Layne I-I. Ford .. ........... . W e t irgm1a 
S ecretary-Treasnrer-I-Ienry We t Butler ..... ... Virginia 
Executive Co111mitlee111an-Robert Darias Bailey, Jr., .... 

West Virginia 
Historian- 11 ert Meint l•owler ........................ Illinoi 

SE IOR Scrn CE CLA 

President-Henry Lippincott Haines ......... . l ew J er ey 
Vice-President-Lewis Wendell Martin ..... ....... irginia 
S ecretar:v-Treasurer-Claude E. Sanford .... ew York 
Historian- William Otis Leffel!. ...... ........ ........ irginia 

E IOR CADEMIC CLA s 

President- Harry Lee Eichelbero-er, Jr. , ......... . Virginia 
Vice-President- ] ohn Richard aund r ............ Florida 
S ecretary-Treasurer- rnold . DallaYa .. Ma achu etts 
E:rec11tive Com1111ttee111a11-Jo eph Walker, Jr., ........ ... . 

South Carolina 

SENIOR COMl\lERCE CLA 

President-LeR oy H odges, Jr ., .... ........ ....... ....... irginia 
Vice-Preside11t-Rugeley B. De an, Jr ... W e t irgmia 
S ecretary-Treasurer-Richard W. Grafton .. ew York 
Executi·ve Committeeman-Everett T ucker, Jr. ....... ... . . 

rkansa 
I-lisloria11-William Seeman Stern ................ ew York 

I TERFR TER ITY B LL 
June First 
L ed by 

PEYTO B. Wr FREE, JR., with h Lo JSE \,\ I FREE 

PI ALPR U, WHITE FRI R D T 
June Second 

L ed by 
H. M, RHF.TT, JR., with 'h E Jon oN 

SIGM GERMA1 
L ed by 

H. L. FJTzGERALD with Miss BET Y ADSW0RTH 

SE IOR LUM I B LL 
June Fourth 

L ed by 
LEROY HODGE , JR., with Mr Ro. A BA'l"l'E HODGE 

CHARLE 

FI L BALL 
June Fifth 

L ed by 
PRITCHARD with Mr IAR'rIIA TALLEY 

The Baccalaureate ermon will be delivered by 
Dr. Clarence A. Barbour, President of Brown Uni
versity. Dr. Barbour is a graduate of Brown and of 
Roche ter Theological Seminary. He holds the D.D. 
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degree from Roche ter, Brown, William , and Col
gate, the LL.D. from Deni on and Colby, and the 

.T.D. degree from Syracuse. 

The ommenc ment add re will be delivered by 
Bennet Clark, nited tate enator from Mi ouri. 
1r. Clark i · an author of ome distinction, having 

brought out within the last year or two a li fe of John 
Quincy dam . He is the son of the late Champ lark 
and i regarded a one of the cholarly and gifted men 
in publ ic life. 

Dr. Gaines, l-leavy Schedule 
ON PRJL 29th Dr. Gaines and Cy Young le (t 

fo r another alumni tri p. fonday the 30th wa Cincin
nati Day with a meeting of Wa hington and Lee men 
of that vicinity at a dinner at the niver ity lub that 
evening, Laurence Witten, 1910, and Roger Bear, 19 14, 
in charge. 

Tue day i Detroit Day for the 1ichigan alumni 
with a dinner at the Wardell Hotel, han ordon, 
1932, and Dr. Edward Lyon , 1912, in charge. 

W edne day is Chicago Day at the Univer ity 
Club, with thi committee handling the affair: 

William B. McCluer, 1879, Charles J. Faulkner, 
Jr., 189 , Dr. Herman P. Davidson, 1913, Reuben 
Lewi , Jr., 1916, lien D. Symonds, 1933. 

In Chicago Dr. Gaines will addre the ociation 
of Commerce at a one o'clock meeting. 

DR. GArnr,: ha an unu ually heavy schedule of 
out f town appointment thi pring fo r peaking en
gagements. 

On June 12 he speak at the annual meeting of the 
merican Banker In titute in Wa hington. On May 

7th he deliver the commencement a lclres at the 111-

versity of labama. Dr. Gaines' predece or, Dr. Geo. 
H. Denny i pre ident of the niver ity of labama. 
On May 23 he wi ll add re the grad uatino- cla s of 
Int rmont oll ge at B ri to!, Tenn.- a.· and on ay 
29 he will b in Richmond at the 1edical ollege of 
\ irginia. n June 11 he wi ll peak at th commence
ment exerci e of Denni on niver ity at reenville, 
North Carolina. 

t the inauguration of Pre iclent Colligan at 
Hunter College on May 4, Wa hington and Lee will 
be repre ented by William J. Cox, .B., B. . in C. E., 
1917, Profe or of Engineering Mechanic , heffielcl 

cientific chool, Yale Univer ity. 
t the entennial Ce! bration of the niver ity 

of Delaware, May 11, 12, and 13, a hington and 
Lee wi ll be represented by Frederick . John on, B. ., 
1911, in charge of T chnica\ Per onnel fo r the DuPont 
Companie. 
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The ~ditor Has This to Say: 
~ HE 22nd of March ordinarily i the height of 
v early pring in Lexinoton. When I left here 
that date with Dr. Gaine fo r Florida, there was a 
cold, miserable drizzle, freezing into leet; then came 
snow, ice, and for the few days I wa enjoying the 
un hine in Florida, there wa still heavy winter in 

Lexington. 
Dr. aine and I wakened in Jack onville with 

the un hining, the temperature 65, palm tre s wav
ing. We topped only betwe n train in the pretty ta
tion there and went n to Palm Beach, arriving in the 
early afternoon. W were m t there by orge lark, 
1926, and Buck Baugh r, 1925. Lewi Twyman, 1913, 
who wa in char0 e of arrangement for the Palm Beach 
meetino-, wa playing off a golf tournament and we 
saw him later. 

\ e drove directly to the ew Palm B ach Hotel, 
which wa h adquarter for the meeting of the Florida 

tate Bar sociation. We occupied the pr id ntial 
uite as it would be called in this democratic country, 

but in Palm B ach it i reserved for th head of im
perial governments and foreign monarchies. 

We made a tour of the grandeur of merica's 
play capital of wealth. We were entertained at dinner 
by Horner Fi her, 1917, who had Wa hingt n and 
Le alumni and gue ts of the bar meeting. fter din
ner, there wa a dance in the patio of the hotel. 

Early the ne-'<t morning, or late that night, accord
ing to .Palm Beach' ocial chedule, there was a break
fa t at 8 :30 of Wa hington and Lee alumni at which 
2 gathere I, with Lewi Twyman as ho t. It was as 
informal as anything in Palm Beach can be. I made 
the fir t of my speeches, or rather my speech, for it 
wa r peated word for word everywhere we went. It 
was not a speech but a report in my double capacity a 

lumni Secretary and member of the athletic coaching 
taff. In my feeble way, I tried to convey to our alumni, 
o remote from Lexington, something of the feeling 

of change and encouragement that ha come over the 
alumni office, the lumni Board of Trustees, and the 
entire s ociation. ince our reorganization last year, 
there i an entirely new life and new u efulne s and 
productiveness in all the affairs of the lumni Asso
ciation. The reorganization by cla -agent and the 
hand ome alumn i fund contributed la t year to the sup
port of the A ociation and for the benefit of the Uni
ver ity, for the fir t time since my connection, ha 
made the as ociation a vital element in its usefulne s to 
the niversity. 

This is the report that I made everywhere and 
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with equal modesty, I outlined the succe of our ath-
1 tic program from the beginning last fall, with that 
turdy and almo t invincil le football team, with the 

completely invincible basketball tean1 and wrestling 
team. I am fond of aying everywhere that our athletic 
teams invariably meet competing teams drawn from 
larger student bodies in all except a very few cases, 
and in ome ca es, from tudent bodies ten times as 
large a ours. In major sport this year we have met 
46 team and scored 30 succes es. 

I am being a little fuller in reporting the burden 
o[ my rep rt than I can be in giving you any idea of 
what Dr. ,ain ay or the incomparable manner of 
hi oratory. 

He n ver fail to charm an audience, and in spite 
of the few years he ha been with u , he is able to 
aturate everything he says with the e sential feeling 

of this place and the deep and true sentiment that 
come from hi remarkable penetration of our full 
traditions and values. He can appear before a mixed 
group of Wa hington and Lee men of all ages and 
by some alchemy of word and phra eology that so 
Auently and charmingly expre e hi thought , draw 
each one of them, in feeli ng, back to a lively remem
brance of their own day upon the campus and their 
own particular intimate associations. He makes also, 
in hi way, a report of what i 0 oing on here and of 
the in titution' high po ition in our contemporary 
time , but he alway add these other moving things 
that make any Washington and Lee meeting to which 
he goes seem transported to the one particular place 
we all love in common. 

That same day in Palm Beach, Dr. Gaines was 
entertained at luncheon at the Breakers by Mr. Scott 
Loft in, 1899, attorney and representative in friendly 
receiver hip for the Florida East Coast Railway and 
Hotel . The afternoon wa spent in a social round and 
then came the tate Bar Banquet of several hundred 
delegates, with Washington and Lee men heavily 
weighting the delegation, it seemed. Dr. Gaines, fol
lowing Governor Ely, did not speak until nearly mid
night, an hour which in no way seemed to dull his 
audience's appreciation of the excellence of his speech. 
His subject was Washington and Lee and its found
er ' relations to the history of education in this coun
try, with particular respect to training of its lawyers. 

The next morning George Clark and Lewis Twy
man and Jean Ellis, 1923, drove us to Miamj and 
showed us the bright panorama of that brilliant and 
beautiful beach. An incidental epi ode of great 1m-
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portance was a vi it to the Deering E tate with Sen
ator Fred M. Hudson, 1890, and f r. Chauncey Mc
Cormick, of "our Mc ormick family," a nephew of 
Mr. Deering. 

That night in Miami the alumni banquet wa held 
at the niver ity Club and there \Vere about 30 pre nl. 
Senator H ucl on was t a tmaster, and a fo rmal local 
a ociation wa organized called the Gulf Stream A -
ociation, with Lewis Twyman pr iclent and Georg 
lark ecretary. The morning after that we lef t for 

the trip to Tampa by the Tamiami 'I rail , through the 
well-known Everglade . The Everglades never seem 
to live up to the childhood illusion traceable to ancient 
and misleading g ographi . ative alligators are ex
tinct and have been dome ticate I for the sport of 
tourists. 

Tn Tarn.pa we were met I y fr. K nneth I. 1c
Kay, 1904, and John Bell, 1921, an I ~I. Carribello, 
1907. 'vVe toured the city and environ and got our 
fir t impres ion of the \\ e t coa t. The alumni banquet 
that night wa at th Hill boro Hotel, with about 30 
pre ent and fr. McKay presiding. n as ciation wa 
formally organized, called the "\ e. t Coast ssociation, 
with r . icKay pre ident and Howard McFarlane, 
1913, ecretary. 

Immediately after thi fin meeting we took the 
eaboard for Jack onville, arriving too early to be met. 

Re ting at the Carling Hotel after the e very strenu
ous clays, we were aroused early and enthu iastically 
by Rhyclon Latham, 192 , who wa manager that clay 
of a tirring round of ocial engao- ment , covering all 
the repre entative and di tingui heel people in town. 
Dr. Gain wa giv n a luncheon by ii r. and Mrs. 

lfre I du Pont at their winter re idence and had to 
decline in vitation to hi yacht which lay in the basin. 

'I here were tea , one after the other, with Dr. 
aines in tow of Rhydon, going from ne to another 

on scheduled time, no ho te s being su piciou that 
he had left another to be with her and was leaving her 
in or !er not to disappoint ub equent nes . mong 
tf1ese particularly wa one given by Herman U lmer, 
1915, and Mr . Hubbard, who ha very tender a so
ciations with Washington and Lee. 

The alumni banquet in Jack onville was held early 
for we had to take an early train that night fo r home. 
There were about 35 at the banquet and the feeling 
there eemed con ciou that this wa ou r la t appear
ance and we mu t leave a ho pitable tate and our 
o-enerou ho t fully ati fied in every re pect. 

I am not able to report with acceptable accuracy 
all those who came to the variou meetings and those 
who shared with our ho t in each place, the very ex
ceptional and graciou act of ho pitali ty. mong 
them were: 

I 
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PAL 1 BEACH MEE'l'I G 

1. F. Baugher, 1925; Luther L. Copley, 1925; 
Wallace Ruff, 191-t ; \ . ourtney King, 1921; Davicl
R. Dunham, 1909; Thomas J . Ellis, 1923; Hugh 1. 
Taylor, 1923; Paul D. Barns, 1915; G. P. Mc 'orcl , 
1909; . Edmund Worth, 1916; George T. Clark, 
1925; Paul Iron , 1906; Ch ter Wiggins, 1913 ; I. P. 

rutchfielcl , 191-t · . L. McCarthy, l 23 ; H. . Fi h
er, 1917: Herman U lmer, 1915 ; Reuben Ragland, 
1909; . I. Carey, 190 ; F. W. Ca on, 1911; H. B. 

bram on, 1932; R. 0. Morrow, 1932; cott 1J. Lof
tin, 1 99 : F. M. Hudson, 1 90; Lewi Twyman, 191"' : 
l\L Ca rabello, 1907, and H ilton . Hampton, 1900. 

MIA n MEE'l'l re 
Thoma J. Elli , 1923; Claud 13. Bu h, 1914 ; John 

Moore, l 05; Paul D. Barns, 1917; Marshall 
Twyman, 1917: J. E mmet 'vV lfe, I 29; . B. 1111 -

mons, 1921; R. B. · autier, Jr., 1932 ; Jo eph [. heat
ham, 1 31; Lewis J. Hawkins, 1932; John H. Cheat
ham, Jr. , 1932; F. M. Hudson, l 0; . L. Mc
Carthy, 1923; B. D. eeker, Jr., 1 24; Vernon Biddle, 
1926; Charl e J. Holland, 192 ; George T. Clark, 
1925 ; 'v\ . eybolcl , 192 ; L uther L . Copley, 1925: 
Wallace Ruff, 1914; W . F. Blanton, 1911 ; W. F. 
Parker, 1920; Lewi Twyman, 1913; R. R. Saunder , 
1924. 

TAMPA MEETING 

Hilton Hampton, 1900; Glen Evin , 1920 ; E. 
K. elson, Jr., 191 ; David . . Falk, 1916 ; Richard D. 

Iorale , 1909; Charle H. Ro , 1923; Bruce Draper. 
1925; C. parkman Ball, 1927 ; T . . Watkins, 1925; 
W. Courtney King, 1921; Gordon L. Gibbon , 1924: 
W. B. ither , 1910; . R. Larrick, 1 07; ' . T. 
Dawkin , 1909; John B. euner, 1933; eorge L. 
Conner, 192 ; J . Paul aine ; J. Tom V at on, 1 11: 
Howard P. MacFarlane, 1913 ; John Bell , 1921; R u -
sell H. Tarr, 1904; L. J. De ha, 1906: H. . Till
man, 1906: I asco ltman , 1912: A. B. kMullen, 
190 : [arcu H . ohen, 1930; Herbert Hartley . 
1930: wynn Coe, 1909 · R. W. v ither , 1905. 

JACKSONVILLE MEET! ·c 
Inman P . rutchfield, 191-t; R. P. Daniel, 1901; 

Henry . Dew, 1911 ; H. B. Fozzarcl, 1929; R. L. 
Frink, 1910 ; ibb, 1903; L. D. Howell, 1905; 
Rhyclon C. Latham, 1928 · C. R. Lichliter, 1925; H. 
M. Mabry, 1930; H. Fletcher 1artin , 1915; . iVL 
".V[athew , 1910 ; M. H. Myer on, 1910: Reuben Rag
land, 1909; fontague Ro nberg, 1930; Tiley H. co
vell, 1918 · G. W. Thame , 1929; J. I. T ri plett, 1 09: 
Herman . U lmer, 1915; F. L Valz, 1911; Harry 

I. Wilson, 192 ; W. E . Wil on, 1931; D. . Yerkes, 
1912; G. L. Warthen, 1929 ; Robert Cleveland; L. Y. 
Foote, 1930. 
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Tri-State, Ashland, Ky. 
'1'1-1 E T1u- TATE Washington and Lee \lumni 

sociation had it ·econcl meeting of the year on v ash
inoton · birthday at the entura Hotel in hlancl, at 
which the fo ll owing men wer pre ent: 

Phi li p P. ib o, Lee Beuhring, J Im McVay, 
George Kell r Dr. L. \ . ilkison, Jr., Jud 0 e I. P. 
Baer. J. W. Fitchett, of Huntington, ·west irg1111a; 
Wend II Mann, J ohn lagle, Emmett Iac orkle, and 
] r. E. \i . 1acCorkle, of hlancl, Kentucky, and Nick 
Klin , of Greenup, Kentucky. 

The addre ·es of the evening \\"ere deliYerecl by 
Philip P. Gib on and Wendell Mann, ( llow cl by a 

short I ech from each man I resent. 
conmuttee wa appointed to act a an ExecutiYe 

Committee, with authority to handle any matters of 
busine to come before the organization with p cial 
reference to the handling of a fund already made up 
from the member , as well a any monie that might 
be later collected. 

endell l\Iann wa elected chairman f the Ex
cutive Committee, and the other member are P. P. 
ib on, Joe Fitchett and Dr. MacCorkle. 

Perhap the 1110 t important re ult of the meeting 
will be in the re pon ibility thi a ociation feel to
ward ecu rina proper student material from thi · ec
tion fo r the Univer ity. 

New York Dinner Dance 
TnE WA HIKCTON A 'D LEE lumni of 1orthern 

:ew Jer ey, ew York and nearby Connecticut held 
nnual Dinner Dance on March 9th. 

ADDITIO to the Stag Dinner given in the fall, 
the lumni have adopted the practice of holding a 
Dinner Dance at which the laclie are incluclecl. 

Thi year' function was held at the Hotel t. 
Regi . t 9 o'clock the party began to a emble 
in the Egyptian Room of the hotel, where cock
tails and a variety of elaborate and delicious can
ape and hor d'oeuvre were ervecl. Thi part of the 
program and the pl a ure of meeting and g reeting the 
con tantly a rriving frien I and gue ts proved o d -
lightful that it wa with difficu lty that tho e pre ent 
11·ere guid cl to the '· eaglade " for "Dinner" at 10 :30. 

There, dancing to the mu ic of Vincent L pez' 
orchestra proved uch an attraction that the cleliciou · 
dinner rvecl to the party hardly received th atten
ti n that it de ervecl. 

brief but highly cl iverti no entertainment \\"a fur
nished by an unu ually talente I couple of pr fessional 
dancer . The ' · wing" rendered everal times luring 
the evening received vociferou applau ·e each time. 
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bout a half hour after the orche tra left and 
the room wa · officially clo eel, the party reluctantly 
broke up, with the oenerally expre eel anticipation of 
a repetition next year. Tho e pre ent included : 

E. \V. L e, '13: C. alters, '27 ; H. B. Bu-
. Id, ·2 : William Farrar Jr., '19: John 1-:loffman, '33 ; 
Jame · .\ . Lee. '17: \ illiam ibbon Jr., '21 ; il 
li am J. Cox, "17: Hugh R. Hawthorne, '10; Leigh Bul
lock, '25: E. W. Poindexter, '20 : E . Val ntine, '26 ; 
Raymond 'mith, '20: C. \V. i\kN itt, ' 17 : Lewi Tyree, 
· 15; Wentworth Field .:-Iyers, 20: H. . Robert, '33 ; 
:\[. 'mith, '31; John Drye, '20; L B. Roger , ' 15 ; 
Harry H. ewberry, ·2 : William wen, '28; R. I . 
Steven on, '29; Ethan '"Kid'" li en, '29; T. ib-
on '29; H. W. Smith, '30: H. Walton, '32 ; H. Don

ald on, '30; J. B. Powell, ' 17 : Paul Bock, '24 ; E. S. 
i\Iar hall, '17. 

Bristol, Tenn. 
'J'HERE 1s o local association more active and 

ali ve and better organized than th one in Bristol, 
T enn . \Vhen they have an alumni meeting the paper 
I ractically get out a pecial edition and publicity on the 
event eem to dominate everything el e in their local 
I aper . A heaf of clipping re ult. 

The emi-an nual meeting of the ppalachian 
lu1nni ociati n, a it i called, wa held at th 

Hotel Bri tol on 1arch 2nd, and th re wa · a I inner 
fo llowed by a dance. Dr. Tucker repre ·entecl the Uni-
ver ity. ummary of hi report follow : 

"The Honor Sy tem and th high level o f ·tudent 
relation and conduct have been maintained intact. 

·'The chola tic tanclard of the niver ity have 
materially advanced beyond tho e of a decade ago. 

' · brief analy is of the pre ent-clay tudent shows 
him to be le indu triou and not o definite as to 
pu q o e and ambition a the tuclent of a generation 
aoo, but at the ame time, he i more inqui itive, more 
re ourceful , and enerally better prepared schola tically. 

·'The Univer ity ha re i te I the infection of 
number ' , re ulting in incomparable advantages over 
unive r itie with huge student enrollment; chief among 
the e advantage · being a closer cultural contact. 

"Development along internal line ha trikingly 
advanced. hief among the e improvement are the 
exten i n of el ctive aclmi ion : p ychological and 
achie, em nt te t and ectioni ng according to ability; 
provi ion for more careful guidance of the tudent 
in his college work, as indicated by the creation of 
the office of the clean of student , the oraanization of 
a fre hman camp, the institution of fre hman orien
tation week and (re hman a emblies, the y tem of 
faculty aclvi er , and the establishment of a special 
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£re hman year with a view to aid the new student to 
find himself in the complexities of the college curricula 
and to make a more intelligent choice of cour es of 
tudie directed toward pecialization in later year . 

"Requirements for graduation have been advanc
ed. The former requirement for a D average for grad
uation ha been raised to that of C, and the comple
tion of thirty- ix hours of junior- enior course 1s 
now a prerequi ite to receipt of a degree. 

better gradation of work ha re ulted from the 
elimination of the former y tem of teaching tuclent 
of varying abilitie indiscriminately in the ame cla e . 

" Increa eel empha i ha been placed on method 
of instruction including greater u e of the di cussion, 
problem and seminar method in many course . 

"Marked improvement is manife t in social life, 
especially with regard to fraternitie and fre hman life 
in the donnitorie . 

"Finally, the niver ity ha b en knit into a more 
clo ely integrated unit, with the elimination of unnec
es ary cour e and with work limited to what can be 
thoroughly and effectively accompli hed." 

Jame M. Barker, Jr., retired from the pre idency 
of the a ociation, which he had had for two years. 
Hagan Minnick and raham Morison, both of Bri to!, 
were elected pre ident and secretary. The as ociation 
voted to meet annually hereafter on Wa hington' 
birthday in 1935 an I Lee's birthday in 1936. 

Among tho e present were: 

From Bri tol: Henry . Barker, ' 14; J. l\I. Bar
ker, '11; Homer . Jone , '17; Herbert . Peter , '17; 
J . W. Davi, '30; D. T . tant, '09; J. \ . Wright, Jr. , 
'29; Hagan Minnick, '24; H. G. Morison, '32; W. G. 
Werth, ' 13; Ow n Wood, '25; . C. rymble, ' 18; B. 
L. nipes, '26; Clarence M. C. Burn , '01 , Lebanon ; 
Allen H. Wofford, '33, Johnson City; Marion . San
ders, ' 17, Wytheville; Judge . G. Lively, ' 12, Leba
non· Fred C. Parks, '21, bingdon; Albert melt
zer, '29, bingdon ; I. M. Quillen, '24, Lebanon, and 
Bob London, Jr., '26, Johnson City. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Tmt WASHINGTON A D LEE Piedmont Alumni 

ociation had its first and organization meeting at a 
supper on the roof of the Jefferson Hotel. 

Dr. Henry Lewis mith, Pre iclent Emeritu of 
Washington and Lee, now a resident of Greensboro, 
was the guest of honor. He spoke of recent changes at 
the University. 

Larry Wil on, of Green boro, wa elected presi
dent; Richard P. Carter, of Green boro, wa elected 
vice-president; J. D. Roger , Jr., vice-pre ·ident of the 
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High Point delegation; Robert . Merritt, secretary· 
and Guy Laughon, trea urer. 

The following standing committ e were named 
by the pre ident: Melllbersliip- hairman, D. ewton 
Farnell, Jr. ; Dr. Charles F. lyer , and J. 1. Wood
cock, of High Point. Scliolarsliip- hairman, Harry 

pier ; Dr. H nry Loui Smith, B. B. Bou] Ion. Pro
gram-Chairman Iayor Roger W. Harri on; Clar
ence Wood , Iaurice Ballard. U 11iversity relatio 11s

hairman, Phillip H. Price; Macon . Crocker, Jo eph 
E. Britton. 

Graduates 40 Years Ago Reunite 
I AY 11 to 13 there will be a reunion of 

Wa hinoton and Le alumni who were mernber of 
the Ph i Kappa P ·i fraternity f rty year ago. Th ir 
h adq uarter will be with the Mi se Barclay on Lee 
avenue. The e men have been clo ely identified with 
the town and are a f llows : 

E. Waring Wil · n, Philaclclphia, who will vi ·it 
:\1i ·s nnie White. 

Edward berry ' eal, Chicago, who wa troke 
of the Harry Lee crew. 

'f. Kennedy Jfrlm, Loui ·ville, cox wain of the 
Harry Lee, three yea r . 

hees Tuq in, Kan as City, who married 1i 
i\Ia ry Q uarl of L xington. 

el on, hattanooga, who married Mis 
s of Lexington and who i the only son 

of the late Profe or Alex Ielson of Wa hington 
and Lee. 

Braden Vandeventer, attorney, orfolk. 
Henry nder on, attorney, Richmond. 
James . Veech, Louisville, who married Mi s 

\ gnes Ro s of Lexington and who i the father of 
\lexancler Veech of the faculty of \Vashington and Lee. 

Ran P re ton, Wa hington, department of justice. 
. W. Frier on, Florence, Ala. 

Hale Hou ton, of the faculty, Washington and 
Lee, Lexington. 

William Reynold ance, for many years a mem-
ber of the Wa hington and Lee faculty and now with 
Yale U niversity. 

James Quarle , Wa hington, who i a son of the 
lat Dr. Jame Q uarle and formerly a member of the 
Wa hington and Lee faculty. 

J ohn W. Davi , ew Y rk City, a member of the 
Wa hington and Le board and a former member of 
the Wa hington and Lee faculty. 

Ros McCain , president of th etna Life In-
. urance company of Hartforcl.- Pro111 the Co 1111ty 
,\' ei s of April 26th. 
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Class 
1933- Jr~RRY F1u\~1PTO;\I is practicing law in Baltimore. 

1933-Fm:w ooK i a l•ellow in Chemi try at the 
niversity of Tenne ee in Knoxville, and will receive 

hi 1a ter' D gree at the end of the ummer. 

1932-Do ALD . Ho TE'lvl'ER, a i tant football coach 
at a hington and Lee la t year and coach of Fresh
men football, is with . C. Camp No. 1, ompany 
322 at Edinburg, Va., a Camp Educational dvi or. 
He will supervi e the educational program at the camp, 
more e ·1 ecially al ng vocational lines. 

1932-The Herald Tribune prints thi · tory of hero
i ·111: "Jame Periera, six year old, of 307 Ea t Twen
ty-seventh tr et, tumbled through a hole ye terday 
in a rotting pier at Twenty-sixth tre t and the Ea t 
k iver. Hi mother, M r . Felix Herrera, saw him 
vani h and flung herself upon the pier at the edge of 
the hole, creaming fo r help. 

"'The outcry wa heard by Frederick W. Taylor 
and \ alker Vifemy , ale men for th tudebaker u
t 11101 il e oq oration of 1751 Broadway, who were 
demon trating one of the new model for a prospective 
customer, about a half a block from the I ier. Fol
lowed by their prospect, the two ale men raced out 
on the pier, lea rned what wa wrong and I wered 
th m elve through the hole into the water, tearing 
their clothes on the way. 

·'The pro p ctive cu tomer remained n the pier, 
tryino- to calm 1r . Herrera, who her elf was in dan
ger, in her paroxyms of grief, of falling through one 
of the numerou holes in the pier. 

"The two swimmers caught a glimp e of the body 
as soon as they had shaken the water out of their eye . 
He had been swept beneath an adjoinino- pier. The 
tide, drawing in around the end of the pier, formed 
an eddy which they had to cross to reach him and before 
they could brea t the current, he had vani ·hed beneath 
th surface. 

"By that time \ my wa almo t exhausted by his 
effort and Ta) lor had to help upport him a he 
fought the tide, trying to get back to the pier they had 
1 ft. everal men had congregated on the wharf and 
off it lay a boat manned by employee of the ew 
York Yacht Club. The boatmen helped the two wim
mer a hore and an interne wa called from B llevue 
Ho pita!, who e window ov rlook the pier. 

''The phy ician treated both W emys and 1rs. 
Herr ra. The man who was thinkino- of buying a car 
and had been treated to a much more exten ive dem-
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Notes 
onstration than he had expected, hun o- ar un I until 
a ·ured that the two salesmen were all right, and then 
made his own way home. emy · and Taylor, their 
clothing bedraggled and torn, followed oon after
ward. 

' 'Wemy s i twenty-four year old and live at 113-
18 201 t treet, Holli ·, Queens. He used to play on 
the footba ll team of Washington and Lee Univer ity. 

"Taylor, who u ed to play on the Duke Univer ity 
team, is twenty- ix years old and lives at 106 West 

ixty-ninth treet. 
"The body of James Periera was recovered by the 

police." 

1932-CoLLE'l'T HE · 1tY M NGER, JH., B. ., '32, wa · 
marri d to 1i s Katherine Boothe Jenkins, on Tue -
day ev ning, pril 17th, at tlanta. 

1932-Letter from HERBERT DOLLAHITE, II: John W. 
McClure, Jr. , B. . Commerce, 1932, of 1emphis will 
1 e married in early fa ll to Mi s Charlotte Virginia Lee 
of Cumberland, 1aryland . \ i\Thi le at \ ashington and 
Lee Mc wa a prominent member of the Phi Kappa 

igma fraternity and i now conn cted with the Hard
wood l\fanufactur r In titute in fem1 his where his 
home addre i 65 Ea t Parkway, orth. 

Wm. . ugg, B. . 1930, LL.B. 1931, of Fayette
vi ll e, Tenn., wa married not o long ago to Mi s Lucile 
H iller of Fayetteville, and i living in Nashville. 

Day ugg, B. . 1931, i at West Tenne see Teach
er College in Murfree boro, Tenn. 

Franklin Ward, Jr., B .. 1925, of Memphis and 
W inona, Mi ., wa by to ee me th other day and he 
is enjoying a good business in the stock and bond 
world. 

H. W. Car on, LL.B. 1933, of Montgomery, Wet 
irginia, write that he is now a junior member of 

the law firm of Montgomery an I Vickers. 
R. E. deMontluzin, 1929, of ew Orlean is now 

connected with the Commercial redit Co. in Jackson, 
Iis issippi. 

Cliff Hemming, 1931, of Meridian, Mi ., is still 
connected with the feridian office of the turges Com
pany, feed manufacturers. 

Felix Lann, Jr., 1911, and Hou ton Gilleylen, 1912, 
of berde n, Mi -s., are enjoying good bu ine s and 
ay that the outlook for the spring crop is most en

couraging. 
\i\Tallace Beard, 1929, i now with the Texas Com

pany in Laurel, Mi 
H arvey Pride, 193-1-, of Decatur, Ala., is now in 
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Herbert Grant Jahncke, 1930, 
Alumni Trustee 

M N 

Florence, la., in charge of a Goodyear Service 
Station there. 

193 1-LLOYD 1YER , 516 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
Bri to!, Tenn., i with the Black Diamond Trailer 'o. , 
offices in Bri to!, Lynchburg, and Huntington. 

1930--HeRBERT JAHN CKE of ew Orleans, cla s-agenl 
for 1930 and memb r of the lumni Board of Tru -
tees, and Mi Margaret Henrique of ew Orlean 
set the 30th of April for their wedding day. 

1930--McGHEE HARVEY, BoB \ ILLIAMS, KER R 

LAIRD, and BILL IIEPHERD are in John l-101 kins 
Medical chool. B1LLY HoYT i taking graduate worl 
in History there. 

1930--J. W. DAv1s i now with the \sheville Citizen 
heville, N. 

1930--RICHARD C. .ililllER.illAN, 5 venue de l'Opera, 
i practicing law in Pari with hi uncle, a prominent 
re ident of the French apital. He i the defending 
lawyer in the international case of Mr. and Mrs. witz, 

rnerican accu ed of e pionage. 

1930--HowARD B. B ow, 301 fain street, range, 
. J., write plea antly, with new : 

"I have ome news for you about ome of our 
i\lumni. I ee Herb Win ton, '3 1, quite often. Herb is 
married and living at 280 Central avenue, Orange. He 
ha become quite a politician and i the pre iclent and 
motivating factor in the Young Republicans' Club of 

I 
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We t Orange. Ralph Lynn, '29, i a ociated in the 
practice of law with the office of Fred chenk. Fred 
M. Pear e, '3 1, an I George . Pearse, his I rother, are 
I racticing law with their father in ewark and have 
opened an office in fotuchen, ( where the) live) a 
George told me, 'ju t for fun.' Emil adloch is with 
the firm of De raw & Murray in Newark. ichola · 
'Sh rty' ttria, ·2 , is practicing medicine · ome
wh re in Connecticut.' I met 'Bill' ordon, '30, down 
at the court h use at the opening of the last term. He 
told me that he was reporting for the Iewark Star
EaO'le. Robert H. 'Bunny' Brundage, '3 1, is tudying 
medicine at the Anderson chool of Medicine, Gia -
gow, Scotland, and hi brother, who i · con idered one 
o[ the bigge t lawyer in town, tell me that 'Bunny' 
would like to corre pond with some of the boy . Hey
wood F. Day is an interne in a ho pita! in Plainfield, 
according to Jim Ca tner, when I aw him in ewark 
a couple of weeks ago. Page Tredway, Jr., '30, of 
L ittle Fall , is still the brains behind the Cha e a
tional Bank, even though the enate had everybody 
el e on the '1 an.' 

"On Friday, March 9th, I went over to the t. 
Regi to the annual dinner of the ew York alumni. 
I had a grand time. In our party were G. Carlton W al
ter and hi wife, Jimmy Valentine from Lexington, 
and John Hoffman, '33. Incidentally, Walters is con
nected with the Great merican In urance company a 
a member of the legal taff. He and I have great time· 
at the month ly lunch on down at Planters Re taurant. 
I wa happy to meet Ethan 'Kid' lien, who told me 
he wa practicing law in I ew York City, Bill Owen, 
Lee Bullard, and Frank mith." 

192 HowARD B. Bu OLD ha opened an office for 
the general practice of law at 301 Main St., Orange, 
K. J. R om 14, Main and Day Bldg. 

192' JOHN L. LA CASTER of Dallas, Texas, oldest son 
of the pre ident of the Texas and Pacific Railway, was 
married April 19, to Mis Loretta Delaney of Dallas. 
Friend of John in ew Orlean sent a clipping from 
the paper there how1ng a photograph of him and hi 
bride in hi father's private car on their honeymoon, 
en route to Cuba, Panama, and other outhern tropical 
place . When interviewed in ew Orlean he re
members his \ a hington and Lee friends among them 
particularly 1elvin Boyd, John tafford and Ike ewcl l. 

1 27- EMER o · T. (C RLY) A DERS of Durham, 
N. C., i Democratic candidate for pro ecuting attorney 
of Durham County, in the J rimary on June 2. 

1926-B. L. SNIPE i now in Bri tol, Tenn. 

1925-VERNON BrnDLB, famou dancer, was at the 
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::\Iiami-Biltmore at oral able this winter and was 
giving an exhibiti n with hi partner, Harriet aper
ton, during the entertainment at that re ort given to 
Dr. Caine and Cy Young on their Florida trip. La t 
summer he wa lected by Iren~ a tie, when she re
turned after long retirement, to dance in Chicago for 
b nefit of charity, a her partner. Hi recent engage
ment wa at the t. Re0 i , I ew York ity, with Har
riet Caperton, al o { Richmond, a. 

192-1-JE SE Tow i president of the merican ·white 
Cro Laboratori , Inc., Cape Girardeau, fo. 

1924-CnARLE LEIGH RILEY ha been awarded a fel
low hip "for tudy in the field of humanities" by the 

eneral Education Board. fr. Riley i the on of the 
late Professor Franklin L. Riley of the Department o{ 
History at \ a. hington and Lee niver ity. 

1923- FRANK L. BowERS i a si tant up rintendent of 
the Drexel Knitting 1ill , Drexel, . C. 

1923-S. AU DERS GUERRANT, JR. , i with the Mutual 
Life In urance Co. of r ew York, office at 603 Lib rty 
Tru t Bldg., Roanoke, Va. 

1922- HENRY 1cQ EE (HEr TE) CORBETT, formerly 
in th bankin o- bu ine at Raleigh, ., 1 now pr 1-
dent of the itizen Tru t o., Toledo 

1 22-- JD1i\IJF, CRANFORD i a i tant yice-p1Je iclent 
the tlantic Iational Bank of Jack onvi ll e, Florida. 

1921-J. LrnD AY PATTEN i rector of 
Epi ·copal hurch, 14th and Arrowhead, 
narclino, Calif. 

t. John' 
'an Ber-

192]-'·x'· PAR. oNs, clas -agent for 1921, for n arly 
seYen year as istant United States district attorney 
for the \Ve tern Di trict of \ irginia, ha returned to 
the J rivate practice of law. X Par ons is presid nt of 
th Roanoke Bar A ciation and m mber f th firm 
of , 'howalter, Par ons, Kuyk, and oleman. 

1920--J DGE Jou , v\ ORTH K ER r, .B., Wahington 
and Lee, 1920, LL.B., Harvard, '23, ha filed hi can
didacy fo r the Democratic nomination for Iayor of 
Indianapolis, Incl., and establi heel h adquarter at 532 
State Life Bldg. Indianapolis. 

1918--B. F. 'I ILLAR of Emporia, a., vice-pre ident 
and as istant treasurer of W. T. Tillar Co., whole ale 
and retail hardware company, "Leader in Farm fa
chinery", has been elected president of the Virginia 
Retail Hardware As ociation, and will go a . tate del
egate to the rational Retail Hardware ociation 
meetino- in Des foines, Iowa, June 1 -2 1. 

1918-- . C. CRYMBLE is with the Tennessee Ea tman 
Corporation, King port, Tenn. 

I 
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Bunny Whitlock, 1927, and his son 
Pete at Palm Beach. Eight feet and 

over are the sail fish. 

N E 

1917- I. SA rnER i doi ng con ulting engineering 
work and live at Wytheville, Va. 

1917-1 a keel BILLY ox, cla s-agent, professor of 
E no-ineering Iechanic , heffielcl cientific School, 
Yale niver ity to record his Wa hington and Lee 
genealogy. I quote him: 

" ow with re pect to my 'vVa hington and Lee 
ancestry, which I promised to encl you when I could 
get it straightened out. I am the n of Berkeley Cox 
(N o. 3426). He married the daughter of William F. 
Junkin ( o. 14 5). He, in turn, married the daugh
ter of Franci T. nder on ( o. 811). Judge nder
son married the daughter of ndrew lexander (No. 
54). So my brother Berkeley and I are the fifth uc
ces iYe generation of Washington and Lee men, descent 
being alway on the maternal ide except in the case 
of my father. mong my uncles of various degrees 
are my father' brother, Custis Lee Cox ( o. 367 ) , 
my grandmother' brother, William nderson ( o. 
1755), and farther back, John lexander ( o. 154), 

rchibald lexander ( o. 53) and doubtle s others. 
l\Iy cou ins among the lexanders, yletts, nder
sons, Junkins and Berkeleys are too numerou to think 
about. In addition, my great-grandfather, George 
Junkin, was pre ident of Washino-ton College." 
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Thi particular interest wa awakened by the ar
ticle in the January lumni Magazine on '·Family Re
lationship at Wa hington and Lee.'' I invite corr pon-
dence and data from all who can qualify. H. K. Y. 

1916--LYNCH CHRISTIA!'< i head of the Imperial oal 
ale Co., general office , Lynchburg, a. 

1915-J. LA WRE CE HowERTO. and Mrs. Hower
ton with the other members of their bridge team from 

nniston, labama, repre ented the outhern Region 
in the ational Bridge League Tournament in ew 
York in January. The nni ton team earned the 
honor after capturing the regional championship in 

tlanta in December. They wer eliminate I in the 
quarter final of the ew York rounds by the team of 
Ely Culbertson and Theodore Lightner, nationally 
knO\\ n brido-e experts. 

nother 'vVa hington and Lee man, Col\IMANDER 
Wr IllELD LIGGETT, who e kill at bridge is known the 
country OYer, wa enter cl in the final round of the 
New York tournament. 

1915- Jo EPH W. HODGES, we ar informed reliably, 
will 1 e the next Governor of ew fexico. 

1914--For the first time in it hi tory, the Interna
tional Relation Club wa addr eel by an alumnu 
of the University, when FRA · c1s 11Lu:R, member of 
the cla of 1914, spoke here. 

Mr. Miller, a native of Rockbridge County, i 
secretary of the World Chri tian tudent Federation 
and ha traveled through mo t of the countrie of the 
world carrying on the work of this organization. He is 
also a lecturer on International Relati n at Yale Uni
ver ity, and went direct to .r ew Haven following the 
meeting here. 

He tudied at Oxford Univer ity in England as a 
Rhodes cholar, and erved in the 'vVorld \i ar. 'ince 
that time, he has devoted hi time to travel and study 
of the ocial and political problem of world affair , 
1 lacing pecial mpha i on their relation hip to tu
clents. 

With hi wife, the former Miss Helen Hall, herself 
a doctor of philo ophy, Mr. 1iller i the author of 
' iant of the We tern 'v orlcl", a urvey of North 

America from the standpoint of the internationali t. 
Deprecating a popular prediction, Mr. Mi ller aid: 
'·The nitecl State and Japan will not go to war with 
each other for the simple rea on that neither country 
wants war, and becau e neither country would o-ain 
by it. The only pos ible rea on for armed conflict be
tween the two nations would be a prote t by the nited 

tates again t Japan's violation of nearly all the treaties 
made ince the World War. In the pa t three years, 

I 
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Japan ha already done that, and the nited tates 
ha done nothing." 

191-1-For the pa t eleven year J NIU B. POWELL 
ha been in the bankino- bu ines and i now with 
Spencer, Tra k and Co., 25 Broad t., ew York 

During hi first year in 
Powell wa a clerk with uar
anty Trust Company of e\\' -York. 
Fr m 1922 to 1926 he wa an in
Ye tm nt tru t officer and a i tant 
manager of the Bon I Department 
of th Wachovia Bank and Tru t 

o., Win ton- alem, . C. He I ft 
orth Carolina and went to hi-

cago manager of the municipal 
department in that city of the uaranty o., of r ew 
York. In 192 he became as i tant manager o ( the 
Bond Department of th Guaranty o., remaining with 
that rganization for one year. 

Powell was graduated from the Officers Training 
chool at Fort Leav nworth, Kan a , in 1917, and 
erved over ea a a lieutenant in the Fifth Divi ion. 

He return I to the nited tate in epteml r, 19 1 ', 
to become in tructor in trench mortar to the Thirteenth 
Division at amp Lewi , Tacoma, Wa h., erving in 
that capacity until th rm1st1ce~ 

In 1922 Powell was married to Miss Julia Man
ning of Raleigh, . C., daughter of a former supreme 
court justice of North Carolina, and attorney general, 
J. . Manning. They have a daughter, Julia Manning 
Powell. Powell i a member of the olumbia 111-

ver ity Club, and the Downtown Athletic Club. 

1914--DR. WILLIAM: MOSELY BROWN ( B.A., '1-.J., 
M. ., ' 15, Ph.D. Columbia) has been elected grand 
ma ter of Ma ons in the ommonwealth of \ iro-inia 
in their 156th annual Communication. 

1913-One of the original law book from the library 
of Franci cott Key, author of "The Star pangled 
Banner,' containing hi bookplat , ha b en pre. ented 
to the Roo-er Brooke Taney Home, Fred rick, a a gift 
to the collection of mem ntoe in the Key room of the 
home. 

Back of the pre entation i a tory that tell 
thou and of mile of "wandering'' that the volume 
ha taken in the cour e of 190 year . Its la t trip, coY-
ering everal thou and miles, wa from rizona thi 
week to Frederick, the burial place of the autho r f 
the anthem. 

tate enator lpheu H. Favour, of Pre cott. 
ri z., wa the donor of the volume, an Engl i h la\\' 

book known a iner' " · en ral bridgement of Law 
and Equity." enat r Favour, a member of the Amer
ican Bar ociation, rec ntly offered to present the 
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book to the local hrine for the Franci cott Key 
c llection. 

Th volume wa written by the Briti. h barri ter, 
Charle iner, and wa de licated to Lord Chief Ju -
tic John iles, wa print cl in L ndon in 1743 and 
,veigh ov r fiv pound . 

Edward . Delaplaine. pre ident of the Taney 
Hom sociati n, has received a letter from enator 
Favour telling th history o( the book. For many year. 
it wa owned by harles B. Ward, a former member 
of the tate nate of 'olorado, now living in Ph e

ome years arro the ' loraclo enator pre-
book to the enat r, they being 

per nal friend and member the olorado River 
Commi ion, and it wa ent by him to Fr dericl<. 

The bookplate of I ey is very mo le t, containino
the ·imple in. cription: · F. . Key, ,e rg town- o-
lumbia.' Key resided in Frederick in hi arly year 
an I later 1 ated for the practice of law in Georgetown. 

1912-In a conte t that commanded national attention, 
JARED Yo 'CSA "DER , JR., a student of the University 
in 1912, wa lected to Cono-re s from the ixth Louis
iana Di trict defeating the candidate pon ored by 
'enator Huey Long. The election of 1r. anders i 

regarded a a ignificant set-back to the political 1 ower 
of the Long forces. 

1911- ED CRAHA?u's appointment as po tma ter at 
Lexington ha recently b en confirmed by the 'enate. 
H and hi staff of efficient and agreeable men serve 
thi community, the niversity and the lunmi ffice 
in a manner that i hereby acknowledge I with much 
appreciation. 

1910- AREY JonNSON o( Richmond ha the contract 
for the bio- job under C. \hl. . in progre at Y. I. l. 
-$360,000, reported in the last i sue o( thi magazine. 
The big part f the job is a new Me Hall and struc
tural change in the hemi try building, making it 
modern and well-equipped. AREY JoH o there
fore become a re ident in Lexington again temporarily. 

1910--LAURE CE C. W1TTE. r wa toa tmaster at the 
Tenth nnual Dinner of the City harter Committee 
of Cincinnati, the itizen' ommittee that rid the 
city of graft, scandal, the corrupt and co tly burden of 
the "bo " and i re ponsible for the incomparably 
good tate of model government in that municipality 
now. incinnati hine a a m de! to all American 
c1t1e . The toa tma ter in his introductory remark 
aid: "We speak of fine municipal en ice rendered, o{ 

va t um saved, of efficiencies e tabli heel, but in none 
of the e i the chief ucces of 'the be t governed city'. 
Th e are the product of the new machinery. Let us 
alut rath r the pow r ? What i power? Jt is the 
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idealism, the righteou ne and faith of the average 
c1t1zen. In him i the power by which thi surpassing 
machin ry ha b en going on the e eight year . On 

lecti n clay, he marche in hi might. He vote his 
ideali 111, his righteou ne , and hi faith. 

"Here we have a phenomenon of politics: A citi
zen hip that can u tain an ideal for eight or ten years. 
\Ve hav elem n tratecl the almighty power that may be 
in an ideal carried by plain citizen ." 

1910--JuocE v . H. .'IL\TIIER , tlantic ity. . J.. 
is a candidate for the tate enate. 

TATE-SE TA'l'0R BRA'.\I P. TAPLES of Roanok 
n named by Governor George C. Peery as at

torney general of Virginia, ucceeding the late John R. 
aunder . Under the appointment enator taple will 

. erve in his n ,,. po t until 30 day after the next gen
eral as embly convene . The a embly will then elect 
to fill the unexpir d term of Attorney eneral aun
cl r , which will end in 193 . The new attorney general 
\\'a b rn in l\Iartin ville, a., Sept. 1 , 18 5, the on 
of Abram Penn taples and allie Hunt taples. Later 
th family mov cl to Lexington when Judge taple 
became a profes or in the Wa hington and Lee Law 

chool. Both hi A.B. and LL.B. degree were re
c ived at \Vashington and Lee, "·her he \\'as a mem
b r of the Phi Kappa igma fraternity. Phi Delta Phi 
law fraternity and Ribbon c1et1e . 

enator taples wa president of the Roanoke Bar 
a sociation in 1923-2..J. and received the unanimou en
dors ment of the upreme court in January 1924. Four 
year later h wa elected to the tate senate and 0011 

obtained a place n uch prominent committe a 
te ring, finance, road privilege and el ctions, coun

tie , citie and town , and gen ral law . 
Front page news made by Mr. taple with the 

help of enator Wickham. motion by ENAT0R 
P. TAPU: to di charge the enate finance committee 
from further con ideration of the governor's tax bill 
of which he i patron threw the ordinarily edate en
ate of irginia into a turmoil such a it older mem
b rs d not recall ince the prohibition debates in 1914. 

Senator W. . Garrett of Henry, chairman of 
the finance committee, was at once on hi feet to de
nounce the motion to discharge hi committee a "out
rageou ." 1' or an hour charge flew thick and fa t of 
broken faith and unkept promi es, of "outrageou ac
tions," and "extreme di courte y," of an affront to the 
governor and of a deliberate attempt to mother ta..x leg
i lation in committee. t the heat of the debate, the 
veneral le E ATOR. HENRY T. vVrcKHAM, 1868, of 
Hanover, and enator John . Lesner of orfolk, 
leaning heavily on his cane, engaged in a verbal alterca
tion o bitter and o heated that rgeant-at-Arms A. B. 
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Davie , of the enate, moved betw en th m, while the 
packed gallery came to their feet. 

1905-THE RE . RonERT . LAP LEY, JR., ta tor 
Fir t Pre byterian hurch of Roanoke, cla -ag nt 
for 1905, ufI red the lo of hi father recently. Dr. 
I ap ley enior wa 75 years old, widely known and 
belov d mini ter of the Presbyterian church. For the 
pa t twelve year , he wa editor of the publication of 
the outhern Pr byterian church in Riehm ncl. He 
left a laroe family of ix on , thr e i ter , and two 
brother . 

RE, actino dean of the Col
l ge of Lib ral rt and ciences of the University of 
Jllinoi for the pa t year, has ju t been elected Dean 
of the Liberal rt and cienc of the niver ity. 
Dean Mc lure is a native Virginian from pott woo I 
and t k hi doctorate at olumbia in 1913. He wa 
profe or of Philo ophy at Tulane until 1921, when he 
wa called to the Univer ity f Illinoi , and in 1926 
wa mad head of the department of Philo ophy. 

\I o at the niver ity [ Illinoi oth r 
alumni of \ ashington and I ,e , II. \T. ant r, 1 96, 
profe or of Cla ic , and P. \ . 1913 a o
ciat profe or of ommerce. 

1901- lA'l'TIIEW PACE DREW , -1-9 Park Ave. , 
Baltimore, lei., hairman, Hi tory mmittee, eorge 
V a hington Bicentennial I bration f Baltimor 

ity with additional re pon ibilitie in the national 
plan for the celebration f i\Iaryland • tate 'I' rcenten
ary, writing about other matter , ha thi t ay which 
will b intere tino to all: 

" ... It may intere t you to know that I have a 
paper to prepare on the eparati n of hurch and 

tate in i\Iarylancl which I hall pr ent r read to the 
merican atholic Hi torical ociation, meeting 

jointly with the • merican Hi torical ociation and 
other hi torical group in Wa hington next December. 
Thi new volume on a definite period, 'The Founding 
of farylancl,' i attractin more attention, apparently 
every day. It certainly rip out of the ancient etting 
the previou int rpretation of early Maryland hi tory 
and, in ome mea ur , the British origin . However 
I am anxiou to tart on the Old Do111i11io11 !" 

Mr. nclrews, in hi corre pond nee with old 
friend of his cla , make a boa t. If any one, in hi 
clas , or older, decide to challenge it, let the invitation 
come through The Al1111111i Maga::1i11e, plea e. 

"With regard to your po t cript anent 'reel ink' 
n the a hington and Lee bulletin board and your 

comment about my not 'having a much red blood 
a thirty year ago,' just pick out some young ter down 
there in Te.,'<a and encl him up here to me for an en-

I 
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durance cont t in tenni and ee what happens. 
year r two a o 1 played the national boy champion 
incl or and out, and aft r we had thra heel over the 
matter for 67 game , I outwinclecl him and he col
lap eel after the final game in the third et. In other 
word , after all that truggle I was two game ah ad 
in the three t . I then w nt on and played three t. 
o f deuce double , whereu1 on my partn r nearly col
lap cl, he b in quite lei. having graduated fr 111 John 
Hopkin !lire(' years hcf r . I th n came in, got om -
thing to eat, and went to the untry tub and danced 
until tw Ive o'clock, coming in t work until tw a. m. 

n I along your y ung ter p rhap hat f a cl zen 
111. I rar ly play more than, 5 game. in on af
n but I can go further if nee ary.' 

- HARRY T. AR:lrr H,n:L ha 
b n r -elect cl director, vie -pr ident and general 
manag r of th Kentucky R k . phalt o. of I yrock. 
Ky., miner. and di tributor f '·Kyr ck" ( rock a -
phalt) for roads. nyb cly wanting road (publi or 
privat r ad for c untry and uburhan e tate ) or in 
a po ition to influ nee the lection of material and 
c n truction f r ad , hould writ :\fr. armicha I 

for b okl t ·, information and friendly advice. \ a ·h
ington tr et, ur arterial roadway to th campus, has 
had a new urfacc f Kyrock, put on with incredible 
SJ eel and and with almo t no interrupti n of 
traffic. 

1 IIARD 'vV. FLO R ·oy, JR .. att nd cl a meet
ing of the R ·earch ommittee in International Law at 
] lar\'ard. in February and deliYerecl an addre 
Revi ion of the National Law befor the 

T atural i zation and w 

DER OK write : "The great r part of 
I ent in I atin Am rica a. I o-

cating and n. tructin° Engineer of Railway , High-
way and lei Field work. Returning to the nit cl 
• tate ab ut two year ago on account f the oeneral 
depre i n-am at pr ent connected with the 

. being carri cl on through the stat 
Enjoyed the la t i ue of the ' lumni'- orry to learn 
of the r cent death of Dr. fc. hite. Enjoyed hear
in0 n w of everal f my cla mat s of 1 Have 
met but few of the alumni in my traYeL ... 

1 9 FRANK 1cn wo ·cER. B.L., ' 9, i engaged in 
fficially a 

of Wichita . 
a :\lay r f 

the general practice of law and 
pre id nt [ the Board of 01111111 

I an a . H ha r\'ed . 
\ ichita. 

EDWARD A. ' £AL, pre iclent of the merican 
Farm Bureau Federati n, will be th princi1 al sp ak r 
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at a two-clay se ion conducted I y the chool of om
m rce, centering upon the di cu · ion of th ec nomic 
recovery procrram an I the .R. ., on :May 10 and 1 I. 

1 1 6--:\IAJOR To KTo HEn1 TYLER of rfolk on 
l\Jarch 22 took over acti vely hi new dutie a hair
man of the le holic Beverage Control B arcl of the 

tate of ·irginia, upon direct appointment from ov
ernor Peery. Thi Board, with broad power , i to 
establi h a dual control y tem with the operation of a 
tate m nopoly of p rmit f r the ale f wine and 

beer , provid licen e , etc. 
Iajor Tyl r' comment u1 n the exp riment is 

that it i the only alternative a between pr hibition 
and unlimit cl ale f liquor. The ucce of thi new 
deal, he aid, will depend upon h w the pe pl f \ ir
gi nue con true the middle ground between these two 
extreme . 

1 92-DR. Roar:R'r P. COOKE, County Health fficcr 
for Rockbridge ounty, i one of the hero unnam cl 
but well-known, in yclney H ward's play in ew York 
called "Yellow Jacket." The drama i ba eel up n 
certain chapter in Paul de Kruif' book "Microbe 
Hunter·", the tory of Dr. Walter Reed's heroic search 
for the carrier of yellow fever in uba in 1900. Syd
ney Howard came to Lexington to ee Dr. Cooke pre
paratory to the c llecti n of original ources t which 
he w nt for upplementary and human and anecdotal 
material [or the play. It wa DR. CooKE who lived in 
the in [ected hou e at amp Lazear for thr e weeks. 
The play will be published by Harcourt, Brace and o., 
of ew York with an introduction by the author, com
pletincr with de Kruif's material, the ummary of 
·ources drawn upon for the play. 

1890--ED\\"I · T. f A is pt · lent of the an Ra-
fael, alifornia, nber of 11mercc and di tricl 
manager of the merican 'l'ru t Co., and manag r o[ 
the an Rafael 1 ranch. 

1 7-PROFES OR LE LIE LYLE CA fPBELL, retir cl, of 
ambridge, Mas ., is writing a series of articl for 

the Rockbridge County ew that have deep and ex• 
ten ive intere t to all the older people who e a ocia
tion at L xington and at Wa hington and Lee cro 
back to Profe sor ampbell' time and previ u to 
that. o. 1 of thi serie i entitled " omc lei Ca -
lilian " and occupie almo t a page in th Rockbriclg 
County ew of the 22nd of March. It i rccomrn nd
ed that alumni, particularly tho e intere tecl in the 
detail , communicate with the editor, who will ecure 
copies f the ew and mail th 111. The mat rial i 
very rich in intere t but impo ible to brief and t o 
extensive, un fortunat ly, to print. The a tilian , it 
houlcl not be nece ary to explain, are the historical 
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re iclents of the a tie, olclc t hou e in Lexington, 1 c
lonITTng to Prof. Hale Hou ton. 

1 79-DR. EDWARD RANDALL, 111 rican ational 
Insurance Bl Jcr ., alve ton, Texa ·, writ 

··Enclo e I please find my check f r 5.00 for a 
sub criJ tion to the magazine. I enjoyed th roughly 

yke ' account of the famou ba ball game in 1878. 
It broucrht a tremenclou thrill that I wa on of the 
particiJ ant ; beincr catcher on the team of the previou 
year with Robin on a pitcher, clo e under the bat 
without a ma k and with ut glo,·e ·, I was truck on 
the no e with a foul lip and knock d en le for v
cral hour . Robin on wa · a wild erratic pitcher and 
a catcher without modern protection had a hard time. 

I recall, the niversity of Virginia beat us 
that year by two runs, the score being 13-15. The next 
year my family prohibited my playin on account of 
the dancrer, but at the la t minute I btainecl permi -
ion to play . ccond ba e. I never caught Syke ' low 

curved ball . Due to the fact that I wa only ixteen 
year old when I caught for Robin on without any 
kind o[ protection J ha,·e often marvelled at my cour
age. The majority of youngsters have no fear." 

"Dr. • chvard Randall, phy ician, builder, humani-
tarian and friend." o the Galveston Daily ew 
·ums up one of their di tingui h cl citizen in a feature 
a rticle of a full page in celebration f the fiftieth an
niversary of Dr. Randall's con ecratcd life as a phy-
1c1an. 

The occa ion wa made much f in alveston and 
al the niversity of Texa , wher Dr. Randall i a 
member of the Board of Regent . Biographical data 
arc given fully in thi tribute and concrratulation from 
all over the country poured in up n him: the niver
sity of Penn ylvania, th Iayo linic, the Rockefeller 
Foundation, tate Univer itie , famou · men like de 
Schweinitz, and all hi a ociate in the niver ity of 
Texas. 

Dr. h.andall got hi NLD. from the niversity of 
Pennsylvania in 1 83, i one of the two urv1v111g 
member of the original faculty of the tate Medical 

allege, for 32 year profe or of therapeutics and 
materia 111 dica, ucceeded by hi on, Dr. Edward 
Randall, Jr. He helped develop the college of 1 har
macy and the college of nur ing. For 25 years he has 
b en presid nt of the John ealy Hospital, round ing 
out hi intere t in Galve ton a a medical center. 

a builder, the Ii t of 1 uildincr he ha added 
to the e variou plants is too long to recapitulate. 

His honor and honorary connection are likewise 
too long a Ii t to r ecite here. 

Ther is no one individual to whom Galve ton i 
more grateful nor point to with greater pride. 
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T H E A L u M N 

1878-J DGE W1LLLAM H. TAYLOE, vice-president of 
the anebrake Loan and 'l'ru t Company f Union 
town, • labama, writes u occasional Jett r · which 
brighten the \lumni ffi e always. ot t u ·, bul 
lo a ll who have th ·ame ass ciation that he ha ·, he 
writ , aff ctionately. 

Be is among those whom Dr. Caines call · '''l'he Lee 
Boys''. He is almo ·t 82 now and ·ay- that he is among 
those Yery few who are left who went to 'Na hington 
Coll ge and aw Lee. J ·ocE TA \"LOE ay he aw him 
la "t "a he climbed the ·tep fr 111 his off ice and walked 
to the bed from which he never again ro e .. , 

There ha been a g od tate admini tration in la-

McCRUM'S 

DRUG STORE 

FLOWER SHOP 

SODA FOUNTAIN 

BUS TERMINAL 

* * * * * 
Where Students, Alumni, and Their Friends Get To

gether to Enjoy the Best of Ice Cream, Toasted 
Sandwiches, and Fountain Drinks 

I M A G A z I N E 

bama thi la t year and J ·ocE TAYLOE wrote a tribute 
to the tate Board o f dministration upon the publi 
cation of the Board' annual re1 ort. lt I rought him the 
very cordial response of the friend · of go d govern-
111enl in A labama from all over the S tale. 

J oc1:: FHEO Co ' KRELL and ;\ I RS. Co KRELL of 
.\bilene, '.l'exa ·, recently elebratecl their fiftieth wed
ding anniversa ry. There wa a o-reat ceremony of 
congratulati n and in the notice f the event it wa 
tated that l\ Ir . Cockrell wore a the nly ornament 

the medal J ·uci:: OCKRELL hacl won for oratory in the 
Lee oci ty o f Wa hington and Lee. 

Boley' s Book Store 
HE RY BOLEY, MANAGER 

Lexington, Virginia 

SPECIAL 

Biographies of Lee and Jackson 
(Pr ices on Application) 

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

General Robert E. Lee, size 7x 9, prepaid . . . . . . . . $1.50 

General Robert E. Lee, size 9xl3, prepaid . . . . . . . . 3.00 

Stonewall Jackson, size 7x9, prepaid . . . . . . . 1.50 

Campus Views, size 7x9, prepaid ... . .... .... ... . 1.50 

~ oncy Order or Check should accompany order 

Virginia Smokeless Coal Company 
Exclusive Miners and Shippers of 

JEWEL P OCAHONTAS COAL 

Bluefield, West Virginia 

Correspondence from Washington and Lee men about the use of coa l eith er upon large contracts or for do
mestic consumption can be addressed to anyone of the three officers below. If interested in the technical side 

ask for special booklet. 

Geo. W. St. Clair 
Class of 1891 

C. R. Brown, Jr., 
Class of 1916 
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T H E A L u M N I M A G A z I N E 

In Memoriam 
1910 

' JLLJA r B. ADE, 1910, di cl al hi · home in 
Fullerton, alifornia, pril 6, 1934. 

1887 

l'lUL -1-, in Wa hinglon, D. C., Dead ·rid 
Barrell Cantrell, at the age of sixty-fi,·e, <lied peace
fully in hi · sleep. 

fr. antrell was one of the be t-known lawyer · 
in rkan a and died . uddenly of heart di ea e in 
Wa hington, where he had gone to attend to bu ines 
with the Fann Credit dmini tration. 

Mr. 'antrell wa a member of the law firm o[ 
H.o ·e, Hemingway, antrell & L ughborough. He wa · 
pre id nt of the Little Rock Railway and Electric com
pany, and was attorney for this company after it ab
sorption by the rkan a Power and Light company. 

He was born in Little Rock on the 14th of June, 
I '6 , in the house built by bis father, Dr. ·William • \. 
Cantrell, a pi n er re ·ident of Little Rock. 

1 is widow wa · l\li s atherine Emerich o[ 1,itlle 
Rock, to whom he wa married on the 31 t of July, 
191 . 

He wa · a devoted member of the Episcopal 
church and was chancellor of the Epi ·copal Diocese 
of rkansas. 

He wa · pre ·ident of the Little Rock Bar s ·o
ciation and , a a member of the tate and nati nal 
a · ociations. 

During the war he rved as tatc chairman of 
the merican Reel Cro and was a member of the 
Arkan as ational uard. 

Both in Vva hington and in Little kock numerous 
tribute · of deYotion were paid to him and many te li
lllonial · of his character, achievement and di tinction. 

1889 

0 A1 !UL 21, at the ood · a111arita11 llo ·pital in 
Lexington, Kentucky, Judge Lyman halkley die I o[ 
pneumonia after a we k' · illnes ·. Judge halklcy was 
pr [c ·sor emeritu of the · niver ity of K ntucky, after 
having erved for 20 year a a member of the faculty 
of the College of Law. 

Judge Chalkley !iv cl at a beautiful place on the 
ersaill Pike called Green ere, where he devoted 

his time after retirement in 1930 to writing and re-
earch work. He wa the author of the "Chalkley Pa

pers," which were historical re earcl1 and ab tracts from 
the records of the fa.mou u u ta ounty of Vir
ginia. The county seat of ugu ta i Staunton, but in 
Col nial days it extended we t as far a 1ichigan and 
took in mo t of the we tern territory, from which later 
everal tate were carved. 

Judge Chalkley wa born on the 20th of O tober, 
1 61, in Riehm nd, Vircrinia, the son of Otway Hebr n 
and Su an l\Jarian Jordan Chalkley. 

He graduated from the niver ity o[ iw1111a in 
1 ''2 and took his law degree fr 111 \Vashingt n and 
Lee in 1 9, then went to Columbia and the 111ver
·ity of Berlin and Bonn in ermany. I e fir ·t prac
ticed law in ovington and then taunton, Virginia. 
Hi wi [e wa l\Ii Eleanor De ·ha Breckinri lge, the 
daughter of ol. \ . . P. Breckinridge, and they were 
married on the 27th of June, 1889. 

He wa elected by the Legi lature of irginia to 
the district judge hip, which he erved for 1x year ·. 

He went from ircrinia to Kentucky a dean of 
the Law chool of 'l'ran ylvania Collecre, then he wenl 
to wanee, where he wa Dean of the Law chool 
for three year , returning to Kentucky in 1910 to be
come profe or of law at the niver ity of Kentucky. 

Judge Chalkley wa · Historian of the Epi copal 
Dioce ·e of Central Kentucky. 
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Professional Directory 
This directory is published for the purpose of affording a convenient guide to Washington and Lee 
alumni of the various professions who may wish to secure reliable correspondents of the same profession 
to transact business at a distance, or of a special professional character. Alumni of all professions who 
by reason of specialty or location are in a position to be of service to the alumni of the some profession 

are invited to place their cards in the directory. 

Gibson Witherspoon 

Attorney-at-Law 

204-208 Lawyers Building 

Meridian, Mississippi 

• 
Philip P. Gibson 

Attorney-at-Law 

Marcum, Lovins and Gibson 

First ational Bank Building 

Huntington, W. Va. 

• 
Elwood H. Seal 

Seal and Dice 

General practice in the courts of 
the District of Columbia and 

Federal Departments 

A~sociate Income Tax Specialists 

Tower Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

William A. Hyman 
Counsellor-at-Law 

100 William Street 
New York 

• 
E. C. Caffrey, 

'09 

Court House 
Hackensack, N. J. 

• 
Carlton D . Dethlefsen 

Attorney-at-Law 

Sui te 916 ): cvada Bank Bldg., 
14 1[ontgomcry trcct 

San Francisco, California 

• 
Woodruff and Ward 

Bruce F . Woodruff, 1916 
Wm A. Ward, Jr., 1930 

Attorneys-at-Law 

928 Heal y Building 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Laurence Claiborne Witten, 1910 
General Agent 

James R. Caskie 
1909 

Attorney-at-Law 

Peoples Bank Building 

Lynchburg, Virginia 

• 
John H. Tucker, Jr., 

1910 

Tucker and Mason 

Law Offices 

Commercial rational Bank Bldg. 

Shreveport, Louisiana 

• 
Edmund D. Campbell, 

1918-1922 

Attorney-at-Law 

Douglas, Obear and Douglas 

Southern Building 

Washington, D. C. 

Department of Southern Ohio 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company 

1507 Union Trust Building, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Washington and Lee, Virginia, Ci ncinnati, Yale, Harvard, Ohio State, Brown, Columbia, 
Miami, Wisconsin, and Pennsylva nia are represented in this Agency. There are usually 
one or two openings for except ionally good college men. Applications from Washington 

and Lee Alumni have the preference. 
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REPORT OF CLASS CAMPAIGNS TO DATE 
Thi report i made at th half way mark, in time-not, it i hoped , in either the number of contributor 

or in amount of money. 

N ew Contributor . 
la . C ntribut r Contributor. mt. to Contributors 1933, no t T otal 

1934 1934 date, 1933 y t hea rd mt. 
t\ pril 19 from 1933 

l 7..J. ..j. ..j. 16.00 
3 

-, 40.00 .) 

1 1 5.00 
1 10.00 1 2.50 

l I 10.00 
*1 l 5.00 l I 1.00 

1 l 1 2.00 
l 2 2 20.00 
l C 2 2 25.00 

*1 9 4 2 40.00 3 17.00 
I 0 2 1 50.00 7 6 86.00 
1 1 2 2 15.00 
1 2 4 4 140.00 
1 93 9 71.00 
1 9..J. 2 l 2.00 4 26.00 

*l 95 I l 39.00 4 37.00 
l 6 75.00 
1 '97 2 12.50 12 57.00 

* I 9 5 5 24.00 3 l 15.00 
l 6 3 57.00 12 114.00 
1900 5 5 65 .00 
190 1 9 1 67.50 9 1 73.00 
1902 (i 31.00 
1903 3 2 7.00 98.50 
] 0..J. 4 

-, 20.00 3 2 115.00 .) 

1905 15 13 71.00 
190 26 14 96.00 30 1 124.15 
1907 4 2 9.00 6 4 51.00 
190, 5 3 20.00 2..J. 22 187.00 
1 8 l l .00 21 14 314.00 
1910 10 5 163.00 I , 13 220.50 
1 11 l..J. 10 so.~o 13 143.00 
1912 6 2 44.50 17 13 111.00 
1913 5 ..j. 26.00 1 JS 93.50 
l 9 1-1 9 2 11 0.00 J 122.00 
1915 5 2 36.00 12 74.00 
191 ..j. 25.00 7 45.00 

*1917 22 16 157.00 11 4 72.00 
191 2 1 10.00 l 5.00 
1919 2 I 13.00 7 52.00 

*1 20 10 7 4.50 6 3 56.00 
192 1 1 1 2.50 7 7 92.00 

*1922 2 2 10.00 1 2.00 
*1923 7 5 50.00 2 15.00 

192-.J. 5 4 3 .SO 13 12 67.00 
192.'; l 22.50 1 l 10 100.00 
1926 4 2 23.00 20 I. 65.00 
1927 13 13 ~ 1.50 
192 11 11. 46.00 
1929 £-+ 2-.J. 124.50 
1930 2 1 15.00 10 9 65.50 
193 1 11 34.00 2 23 105.00 
1932 2 .SO 21 21 72.00 
I 33 3 3 3.00 9 13.00 
1934 l 25.00 I 25 .00 

2 2.00 
gr men and 

3 3 135 .00 

223 132 1757.:0 512 ..J.10 
T o the t tal of c la contributi n. la t year wa add ed n a rly 2,000 ontributed by th 
*Cain to dat o ver 1933. f r a Spon or hi1 Fund. 



hesterfield __ ,-.._ . 

Mrs Smith ·o.~~ Yes, thank you 

..@ 19.H . Ur.I.Err c.c.o Co. &..MXERS Toa .. 

Mr Smith I 
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